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~ ,~7 W. McCA BE, Es(.

Noiii AmX\ERItAN LIF1E

AssURANCE CO., TORONTlO.

0f the three options at my disposai in regard

to my mnatured i 5-YCar Endowmient i 5-Year I nvestinent Policy

~OUTICSfor $2,500, viz.:

i. Cash................................. $3,798 88
2. Paid-up Life Insurai'ce .......... ...... 9295 00

Tt 3. LAf Annuity .......................... 259 50

1 have decidý,d to take the first, and hand you my discharge

J Qin exchange for your ch eque. Lu /ethaig le conitra(ct, w/iicî

lias g/ypen me reliabl/e Ife insu rnc for ffcen years /1r$, 50

Ë~N C I and In dddi/iiOfl returns me ail my faymen/s, 7 rit/i comj5ui

in/eresi addcl ai a miate wî/kin a veîy siall frioof5ercn,

1 can on/j' i-emniaý r/I thil exf cc/a/ions have bcen more i/ian i-cali".ed,

ami lhai M/e wchole transaction, /ron beginning /0 end, lias bee;î of

1s/\OLSIthe nios/ salis ic/oi-1' cliracter.
1 unclerstand that flot onily was the N orth Arnerican the

Pioneer Canadian Life Company to introduce Investrnent

_ Insurance, but that it is the pioneer in being able to make sucb
handsoflie returfls uncler such formn of Insurance.

Yours truly,

R. A. P.

~ For fuit 1)articulars explanatory of the Cornpany's attractive

investrnent Plans of insurance, apply to
- WM. McCABE,

1 (j Managing Director.
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Cîîvrent fol)ie.

The Ilsilly 'l season f urnishes ample oppor-
1 ~teî~w~ tunity for silly reports in the newspapers,

The interviews with premiers anti ex-
prenhci an hechronicle of the mnovements of ministr

amt X"Iini,ýters give occupation to reporters and editors

Woohrwsewudfn hi columns a blank. In

el"linpoiitics the Conscrx'ativcs are apparently a
" 'Ouse divide

gir ' de gainst itself." The faction wbo opposed
fou ries Tupper for various reasons, and the faction wlîo
folle"d Sir Charles Tupper are not at one in their vicw's

aý tO Who sbould be leader. 0f the Liberais Mr. Tarte is

n 4îl l1 ý2Iays . He seerns to be a Dominion Alderman

flotiC give t "bobbing up " to express bis opinion. The

'ce~ that e t Mr. Tarte by Conservative journals secmns to

Ma ake drereaded If the disclosureswicbesyle

of tb~~aeral truc, it will not be long bcfore the ranks

tat - ""'lets in the pcnitentiary are incrcased. Perhiaps
t 1e axherage is go inuch abused liy the othcr side. As for

x'ra, oter, ail bie says is fat justitfia.

M'eh" Naval The manoeuvres of t.he British Fîcet during
ateuveFj the Iast fortnigbt bave apparently justiftcd

liierea% i-tu Lord Charles Beresford. An ilnimediate

oàp n'"l umber of seanien will be demanded. Public

%Qtucienlt fl f.land always sustains the miaintenance of a
at 44l ev cet. But what naval men fail to appreciatc or,

y3i en$ lts, Wbat they bave not yet brou-lit bomne to the
~[tt5bpeplei8 the danger of the stoppage of the food sup-

rn,.etitisih Isies. The protection of the coasts fromi

itivahier9 5 M ilnor probleul coinpared with tbis olie. The

fleet Cou ld, Perhaps, no matter how strong or careful the
get OleI t-ttladu btd could thcy

Mlgt el tIIta lacfn, bu,if they did
aga"i But the stoppage of food-tbere is a matter

loe io ee cari prevent so t5long as privateel'ifg is al-
pîtri. The United States are flot bound by the Treaty Of
an5e )Which abolishd prv t ei g as bctwetin înost CiVi-

ila11ori le' There would be a swarin of privateers p)rey-
tsh comtmerce starting froni Amierican ports, and

in a fortnight the British food supply would be seriously

threatened. This question is the one for naval experts to

consider more than that of invasion.

The cable reports froin the East show that
The

Sick Man. serions events înay be cxpected there. A
risingy in Crete -a rex oit in Macelonia-

both simultaneousiy-are very bad .signs for, the Turk. Prin-

cipal Grant lias been preaching a Il new crusade." Undoubt-

edly, the Turkç ougblt tco go. As xve have before said, bie i8

an anachironism. The trouble is the old'one. Who is going

to bell the cat ? If Engiand tries to do it, Russia and Ger-

nîany wili step in. If Russia does it, the rcst of Europe xviii

interfere. Pcrhaps, an international alliance inay be corne

to which will attenipt the putting an end to the iife of the

Sick Man. But the division of the spoîl xviii make it almost

impossible to secure harmiony. Then the Turk iiieseif eau-

îîot be ignored. Hie is sonîetiîiig like the Spaniard. You

inay ox errun bis country, but you cannot conquer Iiimi. If

the cmcrgcency produees another Arnurath, while Fanaticismn

supplies the follovcrs, the conqust xviii be no easy one.

Take it for ail in ail, the problein is one to be gravciy con-

sidered. Meanwhlîe Britain is reinforcing ier' Mediterran_

eau ticet. There, at ail events, England ii not be caugibt

Iîapping.

The sbrinkage iii Ainerican securities still
Atnerican continues ailtegl eoiti tl cn

Stocksdte oddpsti tl in

eaten into by withdrawals. Whcere is it

to end 'i The Deînocratic candidate for President having

been accepted by the Populists and botb parties liaving sui).

stantially the saine piatform, the American voter ougbt to

know whiat to expect. But hie does flot ; because tLie

Republîcan candidate is a Mr. Facing-both-ways. What lie

is certain about is that McKinley is protectionist to the buit.

Mcanwbiie the intcrirn report of the Secretary of the -Navy

shows a feverisli anxiety as to the construction of new battle-

sbips and new gunhoats. They are being puslied as rapiîiiy

as possible. Everything betokens the grcatcst possible

political dangers. Etiglishi people view with grief tliese

symptomls of Amierican social troubles. Many unretlcctitig

persons say that it is only the politicians who are inaking

%Il this noise. But they do not' beiong to the generation

who saw the beginnings of the Southeru rebeilion. Politi-
cians did the taiking there, but they draggcd iii tbe Lees

and Jacksons an i Polks, meni wbo were îîot politicians, and

behind themn thousands of peaceful citizens who were ulti-

rnately called upon to (lie for their homes invaded in retalia-

tion for rebellion urgecl on by 'l politicians." The sober,

steady m.an of business finds himscif coerced by the good -for-

nothing carpet-baggcr. The God-fearing, cburcb going

father of a famiiy ils coaîpelled to leave his comfortaU e

home at the bidding of corner-grocery loafers. Thiere bias

been too nucli pandering to the worthless element iii the

United States Now rcspectability finds itseif helpiess

before anarcbists and socialists, before Coxey, before Bryan,

and liefore McKinley, The , boss " is apparently supreme.

No. C3'7
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We believe that lie will be hurled back into the mud h,
carne from. But there is going to Le a terrible struggIb
before victory goes to the elemients of society wvhich ar(
stable and deceut. It is their own fault for letting go th(
reins, and they wvill pay dearly for their infatuation. Bui
in the end lbrnesty, order, and religion will triumph and th(
regenierated United States will Le the bettet' for the blood
letting they will have received.

pEAPERS of the newspapers bave been barrowed by
'descriptions latterly of terrible accidents by land aîîd

sea. The wreck of the Drumminond Castle-tbe awful death
of the initier,, irprisoned by the faîl of the rocks at Wilkes-
barre-the thirty thousand Japanese and four tbousand
Chinese swept into eternity by ant enormous ocean wvave
whicb auuibilated every vestige of ruan aloug hundreds of
miles of coast-the wholesale destruction of humnan life by
the recklessness of one poor engine-driver at Atlantic City-
tbese events all happening in a season wben the wvorld is
supposed to Le hioliday nîaking cannot l)ut leave a strong
impression on the mind. The most untbinking person must
feel somte pity for bis fellow-creatures deprivedi of the joys of
life by sudden rnishap for which in no way flan they he lield
accountable. Modemn society is proverbially heartless. A
retrospect at bistory seems to point to an analogy with the
state of Rome in the first century after Christ and tbe con-
dition of France before the Revolution. The reader of Juv-
enal will recognize London or New York in Rome. Toronto
and Montreal, on a synaller scale, present the saine picture.
Who, in a city, knows or cares for the wants or griefs of lis
next door neigbbour? InL the country the pristine virtues are
not quite se extinct. But iii the Roman Empire and the
Kingdom of France the peasants were as docile and affec-
tionate te, one another as they are to-day in Canada or iii
New York State. In the Roman Empire thpy biad what
mîoderu society lias not, ait least iii name, Slavery. In
France there was a class whlicb ont the Amlerican continent
does not exist, a baughty and licentious nobility. But iii
the United States slavery lias been replaced by nîob rule.
Nobles have been replaced by plutocrats. In Canada there
is less inequality as there is less wealtb. llow long Roman
society would have contiuued to exisc as it was consbtituted
under the Emperors, bad it not been for the Barbarian inva-
sions, is doubtful. The Barbarians front the north by their
incursions destroyed the institutions they found just as tbey
massacred or made slaves of the people tbey couquered.
They were the tidal wave which overwhelmed Roman civil.
izatien. What is the tidal wave which will overwlielm
modern civilization ?h There do not seemn to be any barbar-
jans to overrun Europe like the Huns and the Goths and
the Vandals. The Russians seem to auswer most nearly to
the hordes of Attila. Scratch a Russian and you get a Tar-
tam, but they consider themselves civilized and would Le
greatly outraged if they were put into the same category
witb the flat-nosed followers of barbarie chief tains. The
Chinese are aise not likely to follow the example of their
forefathers and throw their millions against the West. The
Japanese will not do more than threateu China. So far as
human knowiedge can predict the age of barbaric invasion is
over. Whence, tben, is the danger to corne te Society as it to-
day exists ?I t seems to us that the danger is one fromt
Socialism. At presenit, Socialisai repudiates Anarcby. At
their late Cougress the Socialists were careful to keep their
skirts clear of the Anarchists. But whereiu do they differ ?

The Siociauists desire to share everything. Tire AnarchistS
aîrn to destroy everything. If the object of the SoCialist8 '0
achieved, it is equivalent to anarcby. The rights of properly
cannot be equally divided among ail men. Discontent výo1ld
reign just as inuch as they do now. To hi,, that bath shaIî
be given, and from birn that bath irot shall be taken hs
which le hath. This is the imimutable principle which if' it
application wvill overturn society. The rich cet richer, and
the poor grow poorer. The poorer are educated s0 tiat' they
know of wviat they are deprived. In a shifting of the cards
they have everything to gain and very littie to lose. JIere
is the tidal wave whichi every day is risin- higher and

higher. lit for-mer days race feuds were the7normal conidi-
tion of humanity. In these latter tintes they have beeln
superseded by class feuds. The American Union is a strik«
in.z example of the amalgamnation of ail nations jin 011e U18

Tiîat mass is animated by one spirit-the jealousY pOverty
bears to wealth. Those wlîo have tbe wvealth endeavour tO
proteut it by tyranny of their own. In European, counitrie8
the saine feelings are kept under by the superior orgaflizatiw
of the richer classes. But even tiiere the time i8 S nn
wlien Socialisai and Anarchy, baud in baud, will triunrPb
over the constable and the magistrate. No man who wvatche'
the trend of events at tbe end of this century can do gt

but feel that matters caunot continue as they are. Theý

most perfunctorv examination of the conditions of society
reveals inequalities wbich seemi incapable of redress. Th
physical condition.- of the world seemn unaltered. seed tif e
aun1 harvest succeed one another, the, sunt still sîîines, and the

rain still falls on the just and on the unjust. But wlîeu anOb

server retlects upon the wrongs inflicted by man's inhiluiflaluîty

to mian, and bears the wails of the couuitless thousald' Who

are mourniug-wheu hie hears the mutterings and ub
lings of the efforts of tbe submer1ged tenth to rise to the sur
face-wvben lie seei tire hopeless struggle of myriads t' do

more than secure a bare existence-then lie feels that sUho
sbine is a mockery, that the tidal wave ls imot far Off, If h
is a reader of Shakespeare, the old and well-lkno(Wti "nes 8
Shakespeare's monument corne to bis inid. They are aPPr'
priately enough taken f rom the Temipest, and, old as, they are,
tbey brin1g witb tliem an ever-living prophecy of wbat seer0%
now not f ar off:

0ur reveis now are ended ; these our acters
As I foretold ynu, wvere ail spirits, and
Are îîrelted inte air, rîrto tihin air;
Anrd like the baseless fabric of this visioni
Tire loud-capped towers, the gorgeous palaceS,
The soleriu temples, the great globe iself,
Yea, ail which it ihrt, shail dissolve
And like this unsubstantial pageant faded,
Leave net a wrac;k behjnd.

* .k

Ourn Higli Schools.

AN editorial in a Toronto contemporary Clsbe
LA tention te the fact that there is rooin in o *ur t te

High Sebools for 400 new scholars. ht c~ontients upoil

statemnt in tire followiug manner:
"Eleven hundred pupils is the full coniplemenî of ohe

three scboels. Not onl y have we accommolaulOn for the~

third more pupils, but the teaching staff* is adqt o he
full normal capacity of the schools. Citizens'W tx
children of the proper age and qualification, eught ,t,
advantage of the situation and seud themn to the neal it
High Sehool. Our Public and Iligh Schools cOst usa re»

suinof one evry ear afors h e i te theme oisuinof one evey yar.Taxpyer o .it fthete get the Lest return they can frtebgproportion
tax ,1at gees te the maintenance of ToronPf'e'5 18
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We do flot agree xvitîî oui contenîporary's logic. One
WOUld suppose that schools, like newspapers, require to be
filed UP every rnorning, irrespective of the material cul-
Iiloyed, Or of the demands of the public.

Do0a3 a printer, for examnple, who happens to have a
large establishment, and who finds business dropping off, inl-
S8t on r etaining ail lus emiployees, and turning out volume
efter volume of unsaleable literature ? H1e miay have to re-
tini his Il preinises," but what about lus '' hands ?

The goo(î people of this Province are wiser than our con-
telIsporary.

They are beginning to realize that this education busi-
8as Conducted hieretofore, is flot by any mieans whiat it

b"" been So of ten stated to be ; that their sons and daughters,
'fsedOf acquiring a good, sound, serviceable education,
Obtan bt asmaterin, of a dozen subjects. and adsat

1
0r thern ail, and that tlîev emierge frouu the process with a
ý"r of refinemnent or culture which wili probably ding to

Ébmfor life. 
ý

Al well iight we look for flowers in a kitchien garden
e8for culture iliou Goverfiment Sohools. Flowers may be
tliere, but they are out of place and soon degenerate.

Tf Our system must be perpetuated in order to mairîtain
'the idea that it is " the finest system in the world," we at
"Ie8t have the liberty to refrain fromn eulogizing it, and froin
t Yiag such a Itnillstone around the necks of"our cbiildren as to
'It.ke thern the x ictimlls of it.

-i-co1ing to Tliy Stîizmgtli.

l'aeî intliv~idl entity inust l)ring
ýS01ne tribute to the îîniversal tvbole
(Of that xvast infinee, tue age's soul,-It cîttilbs a part of et 'ry sentient thing

lthe On tloth scatter largess as a king,
The otluet s,1ueeetih onit a miser's dIole
Aecording to one's uvorth, one pays a, toîl,-

An uneut pebîuîe, or a jewvelled ring.

'lhe inntldoth at another's table fare
l{Csponisjue to is mient anti degree;
"The light that never N-as on land or sea"

tull~~es tue noble hall where those who bear
Ihonigilt, golden 1)assporr t these nlanna, share

For guercloî -love atid truth bestcw nv in fee.

P '11the earîiest fimie of the Punitan settlemntt in New

liatio Unan there lîad been a strong deinocratical iticli-
txtre 1119the lower orders of the population and the

iel COngreg,ýatioîalists. Tihis feeling re-enforced by
tiot, prejudice was hostile to tue înonarchical inistitu-

1ýe g E ret Britain and to British overlordship in the
Yor -14d Colonies. Chief Justice Montperson, of New

'thoabi ,wrote to the Earl of Nottingham that Il the
th ants of Rhiode Islandi condncted thepir aifairs as
e t.hthey were not of the Britisht domninion." About the
etItfe Lord Cornrbury wrote to the London Board ofTrade that thePol fCnetctbr

warus tho e "ePeo onctctbr la great hatred to.
Ut i5 e t who held allegiance to the soverèigfl."

f0eth~ree tat there were mnany things teniding to pro.
the le5t of 1 of antagonismn to Britishnoverîoiîlship,too.s s ilot

l dfwhich -as the systemn of restriction placed over
the aoer.ei PIent. The ship tituber of thle forest was

perit elg,5, and not a rnast couldi be eut without royal
ftlrd There were restrictions ovet- mines, nls alu

Irtl'Produets, commercial contracts, barrer adsale,

irats Wtth yaýlntl of regulations rio orle could wander
strîlin the hemi or fot Nati ve hotucln

exeudd iCrown offices so iettlousiYty uî up
kliire el,(, ?for,, th, first A4senîb'y of the Asmoeiatiuti of United

1 .ai8t8 of cantada at \Iontreal.

to the revolutionary date onily one colonist occupied a judge-
slip fromt Massachusetts to Georgia. Otis, the younger,
with excessive spite, declared that because the fathecr was
refused. a judgeship, lie Il would set, fire t.o Massachusetts,
thoughi he imiself perislied in the fiames," Johin Adams,
fromt resentmient because lie couid itot ho justice of the
peace, turnied rebel to British rule. Samuel Atlams, a
defaulcng coilector of customs, paid up lus arrears iii abuse
of crown authority ; and Johnt lancock turned the saine
way, lioping for a rebellion in which lie miglit escape paving
thec fines wlîich liad been imposed on himii by the Crown for
wholesale smuging-.

The slighiting of colonial petitions by the London Par-
liament f roui 17ï63 to 17 75, whichi petitions remonstrated
agains t the imposition of internai taxation on the colonists
witlout their consent and the indifference nsanifested to.
wards the people of the colonies by the Huse of Hatiover,
and its partizans raised a yet stronger feeling iii the colonies
against tlîe Home C-overiient.

Tlîe more soutiierru colonies did not suifer directly as
(lid tiiose of the nortu by this action of th(, Home Goverui-
ment, altlioughi their charters were equally tlireatened ; ami
the northern colonists, early inclitîed to a Puritanical denîoc-
racy, were studious to inflime resentment in tlue sonthl, in
ordfer the better to, carry out a secret intent of rebellion.

The real grievance was the infringement by the Loti
don Parliament of colonial liberties secured by Crown
charter and the imposition of internai taxation, Societies
were fornmed so early as 1774 to resist the gathering of tiiese
taxes iii tue colonies.

Some people in Boston went so far as t6 disguise tlîeuî
selves as Indians, board somie siîips in, the liarbour wlîereon
w-as tea imported by parliainentary pertmission given to tue
East Itudian Company, anti cast the saute into the docks.

The breaking of the lawv by tlîis actionu did mucli har m
to the cause of justice hitherto in tue colonial position.

Wasliigtoui tid ail lie could to allay the irritation
agaînst the Crown in Virginia. Wlîen the alob boarded tlie
ships of the East Indian Coiiupanty in Boston and threw tue
tea into the docks, lie was prepared to support the Royal
Gov erninent in its demand foir redress.

Lord Chatham, iii January, 17 75, broughlt forward in Par-
liament a bill which would reconcile tlue colonies tu tue Home
Governiment. Il Tt is not l)y cancelling a piece of parcîmiett
that you can win Amnerica back," said lie ; Il it is by respect-
ing lier fears ami resentments." The bill whlîi lie drew up
provided not )nly for tlîe repeal of the late acts l)ut also foi-
the security of colonial charters, Élue abandontrent of internaI
taxation aîud tîme recail of troops that lad been sent there. A
simnilar niieasure wvas proposed by Edmund Burke in tlue Coinu-
nons. Botlu bis were contemtnpuousiy rejected. The Cori
gress of Delegates of tlue colonies at Philadelphia immediately
voted for tlue estabujliment of anl army of defence aîîd gave
the coinmiand to George Washington, of Virginia.

Green, in lis Il History of the English People," declares
of Wasluiiitton that Il No nobler filguce ever stood in the
fore front of a nation's life." He gave gr-andeur to the col-
onial cause. H1e uvas consummate as a genlerai anid strategist.
Hîs principles of actiou were lionout-abie, digunifiedl anud cour--
teous. Hie inspired respect wvlich cleepetîed into admiration
as luis reniarkable anid steadfast characte-istics g-ained tile
confidence of tue Colonial paî-ty. But being in tue catmp
radier than iii tue court of politicians, lie was unawtire of tlîe
fact tîtat the muain cut-rent of disaiffction wvas directed by
democratic ilîalcontents.

At tue begiuîiîug of the struggle, uvhile the Colotîjats
were arrayed as Britons to maintain their colonial charters,
the greatest menu of Englisii lîistory at tîtat time gave tin
their sympathy. Edmuiind Burke declared they wvould lose
tlueir self-respect to submnit, aîud tîte Euxl of Chuathiam ex-
claiuued, '' Wem-e 1 ar Ainet-ican as I am an Englis hnuan, I
would utever ltty dowuu tuy aits." The Dnke of Grafton
et-en went so fa- as to re.sign luis place in tue Ministry, wleni
it uvas tlecided to send troops to impose on the Colonists fle
unconstitutionai injunctions of tlue Londonu Parliamiett.
Fromt the begritning of this war of l176-83 mnany of the
gyreatest faînilies wet-e on tîte colonial side, especialiy in tlue
Southt. But the Soutlietu royalist and cavalier families lîutd
been (leceived, froîn tîme very fit-st by the represeritatiotis of
tîte demoot-ats wluo wvete iîuclined to separati-st itîpas foi- the
purpose of fot-nuig ut detnocratical î-epublic. The put-pose of
tmequarrel betweeu the deiocrats of (lie colonies and Old
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England was as studiously hidden at that tiiine fromn the cor
servativps of the colonies as was the ultimate deniocratica
conclusions of the war. The democrats ini this war acted a
principals, the conservatives înerely as allies. The Southeri
Colonies, also, were led step by step to pledge their being a
integral factors of the Empire in a cause that bas sine,
proven annihilatory to their own proper interest.

The way this was done was as follows :-The delegate,
of the six northern colonies in the General Congress at Ph1ilaý
delphia in 1775, were for separating from the Empire, andc
for establishing a republican democracy. The (lelegates of
the six southern colonies, were for resisting the infringemýent
of their charters by the action of the London Parliament,
but preferred to remain in the Empire, and with a royal forir
of government. Pennsylvania, the thirteenth colony, liad five
delegates. 0f these two were for separating from the Em.
pire, and in favor of a democracy, two were for the Empire
and rovalty, and the fifth man undecided. The republicans
saw their chance here. Disguisitig their intent they, under
the plea of forming parliamentary rules to expedite affairs,
urged three measures, which were adopted by ail the dele-
gates. These mneasures were

J. That the Congress should count votes by colonies.
Il. That the majority of the delegates of a colony

should control the voice of that colony.
111. That what a majority of the colonial voices thus

constituted should decide to dio, the others would be bound
to fol]ow.

Measures from this tirne forward went pretty much as
the republicans directed, for the wavering of the fifth vote
of Pennsylvania was intrigued for hy them. When the
motion was put that the colonies be declared Free and In-
dependent States, the six sou thern colonies voted against
the measure. The six northern colonies voted for it, and
three of the five votes that Pennsylvania had, turned the
balance by making that colony on the side of separation
and democracy, Hence Pennsylvania was called the
IlReystone State." The vote then stood by colonies, seven
for separation and democracy, and six for Empire and
royalty. The intrigue that gained the one vote of Penn-
sylvania that turned the balance in favour of separation. im-
posed on the unwilling soutbern colonies the burden of as-
sisting in a cause for which their delegates had been led to
pledge their honour, before the ultimate purpose of that
cause was revealed to tbem. It is true that the Cavaliers
who had fought for the Stuarts from the time of Charles I.
in the middle of the l7th century to the time of Charles
Edward, the IlPretender's " son in the middle of the lSth,
and had taken refuge in the colonies, bork- no greater love
for the Huse of Hanover, now seated on the British throne,
than the Puritans, whose sires had crossed the ocean to
found a government without priestcraf t and kingcraft. The
Scottish and English families from Ulster, who had corne to
the colonies to be freed from a parliamentary jurisdiction
in Ireland that debarred them from public position and
representation if they were not of the Established Charch,
were also determined to resist the imposition of a par-
liamentary tyranny in the colonies. Another class, the
exiled knight-errants of Europe, like De Kalb, Kusiosko,
Pulaski, and De Elbe, saw in the formation of a new state
the opportunity of winning feudal tenures by strengthening
the sword of Wasbington, Finally, those whose families
bad won a way in the New World burned with the
desire to resent the slights cast on their achievements and
pretensions.

It is true that- the colonists had charters from the
Crown, but they had created the power on which their
goverfiments rested, and they had made states wbere before
there were deserts. In the heat of mutual recriminations
many were borne beyond their cooler calculations, and were
led by crafty democrats to corne to a rupture with the
Home Government instead of a reconcilation,

Yet there were amongy these most illustrious families of
the colonies whose members were allied more or less
directly by inclination, by reason and loyalty, to the British
Crown. They were of three general classes:

1. Those who were already drawing the salary of office
from British appointment., and others wbo felt that their
material interests coald be better advanced by British pre-
dominance.
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:2. Then there \vere those who froin the highest mOti've
À desired to behold the Empire preserved in its fullest ineg

s3 rity, to witness the grandeur of the iBritish naine which bad
been expanding for a thousand years, to remain Withoult
decrepitude, and they were willing to sacrifice POPUlaity
and personal safety that it might so be spared.

3. And last, were those who dreaded the influefi' Of
democracy and Parliamentarianism in the New World, wo

*with piercing vision froin the lofty heights o . tesd anlearning, foresaw the dread beast of democracy, a~mate b
hiatred of nataral superiority, rearing its hydra.heads Wo
mangle and devour.

aitTreel o these three classes of Loyalist and Wy
Crown. There were some arnong tkem wbo ,nIfined the"r
loyalty to the Crown by declining to take part agaiflst 't
hoping that the less hostility would bring the quicker pesce'
And many of these great and illastrious famîlies, especiîly~
in the South, that held with the colonies on the question Of
constitutional right of self-taxation, and whose iieinbe"'
after being reconciled to a separation, foresaw in the f ue
the possibility of building up a romantic realm, afterwad
bitterly regretted, under the tyranny of the irnpending
democracy, that they huid allowed the flush of trium'ph Wo
bear them beyond membership in the Britisb Empire.b
later years, borne down by adversitv, in civil strife to nan
taini the saine righits of their states in 1861 agaifiSt the
crowding inroads of majority rule, they repadiated th'e
repuhlic which tbey had fostered, only to be crushed bY t
outnuinbering hosts. VIîsCOUN'r DE FRiON5AC.

Sani Slick's (3enteriary.

T lHE 27th of December next will be the hundredth anif
-- versary of the birth of Thomas Cbandler HaliburtD,

the famous author of IlSam Slick, the Clockmaker," a work
published sixty years ago. The strolling Yankee vendor 'f
wooden dlocks in "lthe provinces " has long since Ceased Wo
meet us there, and the American and, te, some exeuth
Bno as ithave changed, but Ilhaman natur " xtn then

no a i wsthen, and has always been - and Sam's 1 1 ih
into the human heart and into the good and weak points of
humanity is of permanent and enduring interest. o
works have bad such a world-wide circulation, for it bas ùeei1

translated into many, European languages and is 'tI ini
activeidemand. The late George Bentley used to sa
notbing he regretted more in his publishing experuence th&d
his having, au the sale of the copyrights of the firni, allOwe
that of Sam Slick and other works of Jadge ilaliburtofi t
pass out of his hands. far.

Haliburton's most enduring faine will be due to bis n
seeing, statesmanlike views of the future of the Colonies rite
of the Empire. As hie is one of Prince Bismarck's favoart
authors, bis arguments in favour of the importance tO Jig'
land of ber Colonies, may have largcly influenced the ex
Chancellor in bis desire to create a colonial empire for Ger.
many. Bat one of his works, "lRule and Misruîe Of the
Englishi in America," must have had a deeper anid wi1ler
interest for that great statesman. A more profoundy philo'
sophical or prophetical work is not to bc found in the litera%
ture of any country. Published on tbis 'side of the water,
by Harper Brothers, 1851, a troubled time aIl over roeoent
and even in Ainerica, for tbe IlKnow Nothing " mn"'

arose about that time, it clearly foretold the collapsefi the
Fedngh featueso the ofComuim send the I
of self-imposed Imperialism, tbe Kultur-Kampf had aIllh

leadng faturs ofthepolitical history of Europe and

Anierica since that time. A glance at the cocuin hp
ter will show this.

Mr. Haliburton, af ter having served as a iudge in 1a»d*
Scotia for a quarter of a century, removed to ýlilid
wliere hé was elected to Parliament for Launcestofl; Of
was also made an honorary D.C.L. by the University
Oxford. jue

le dicd at bis residence on the Thames, Gordon.
Isleworth, on the 27th Augast, 1865, and was baried inth
sanie churchyard in which the explorer Vanc0ave, of
A few years before his death be was told by the sexo
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the Parish cburch that a great navigator waq buried in the
Churchyard, but he did flot know the nain,, and there was
nothin Oe

1prove the grave to indicate it. Subsequent enquiry
P"Vdthat the navigator in q1uestion was the famous Van-

Couver, and a tombstone with a suitable inscription was

Plftced over the grave. A few years ago a tablet was also
eetdto bis înemory in the churcb.
Judcie Haliburton's inantie seemed to descend upon bis

Io' t G. Ilaliburton, Q.C., wlio, iii 1872, revived the nowfailiar watchword of the old U. E. Loyalist, "la United
u 1 Pire," and commnenceÀ an agitation in England against

Gldt,," Dismembermrent " Cabinet that drove "thein
1roin Office at the general election of 1874. While in Eng-
c4l heWas an active member of the Counicîl of the Royal

>n',~al Institute. Since 1881, when bis bealtb failed, he
bsdvoted bis leisure to scientific pursuits, and in 1891

'FS Narded a inedal by the 9th Congress of Orientalists
ýr48very unlooked-for discovery of the existence of

.&rthy tribes ini North Africa. His younger brother, Sir
Uriit Raliburton, K.C.B., tbanks to bis administrative

geilityand capacity for work, is now Permanent L'nder-
hUrtry inl the War Office. A daughter of Judge Hali-

rt'on is inarried to the only surviving son of the late Sir

Lj'nue Cunard, Bart-. the founder of the famous "lCunard

The emory of a great colonial author, who was re-
Celitly referred to by the London Spectator, as Ilone of the

Ilt Cute observers and profounid thinkers of bis age," and
*ho0 for Ilearly haif a century was the advocate of tlîe'inter-

e88of the Colonies, and of the need for an Imperial policy
oragreat empire, will not be forgotten by colonists on the

bldredth anniversaî.y of his birth.

Frost's Elysitnî.

r(ys 0 plnes and hemlloeks draped in snow,
Withanging fearful clifs in canons vast,

?oit e bun rok on nountain summîits rnasked,l"'Md 8 a reah wuldhuri them far below,
B"dgs wereonly fairy feet niight go

Span liittering deptlis. No rnortal ever passed
AdfOrel those valleys, neyer paused aghast

1eûetheir teri-ors, none their secrets know.

]qre maY not enter this enchanted land,

8, nnian riefs and woes, a baleful train,
g81vuddeface i keaVandal's hand,

eiOh erwhelm it like Deucaljon's rain.
halSlp, land !Is pain forever banned?

l,:tsbuit on pane, a window pane.
WIEIîAM MICCGLL.

-Lih'eity l)ependelit on In1dividual

-Perfection.

iltCotmparative quietude which the civilized powers
tr1 n have efljoyed for the past thirty years-tbe respite
di er ter ational military bostilities-bas afforded the
Socj 1, .C tries an opportunity for bomne developmTents-
thegr scietifi and commercial. In the commercial world
b6e ~ test activity bas prevailed, reciprocal treaties have

ee tegt~~ with foreîgn countries, and every effort bas
u t forth to facilitate the expansion of trade. Science,

vrions branches, bas taken tremendous strides ;
rablehlnIteave discoveries and inventions have been made

oChaeProved of inestimable value to the world at large.
ý%.Mters bave flot been neglected by want of attention

Station , professional. men, tradesmen, in fact, men in all
the 'tu of life, have devoted more or less of tbeir time to

Itld O f Self-government, of the organization of societythtntual, benefit of all. Literature on tbe subject i

kaIn111 Public discussion of the matter widespread.

Proe'u and beneficial reforms have been introduced,
Pgress bas 1een more apparent than real. Our

feteeSt one another bas retarded a general advancement;
4e ~1%5  and aggrandizement bave given birth to varions

CodneaCho faction advocating a different set of reforms
to a etan iflterests involved. Stili we have advanced

degree, tbe co-operation of individuals-the
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limite(] organization of society bias borne fruit. 'Ne, in
Canada, can point witb pride to our public or State scbools,
wlîere the rich and tbe poor, the white and the black, hmave
equal opportunities foi laying up a store of knowlpdge. XVe
have public libraries, public hospitals, public charitable
institutions, public parks, etc. We can truthfully say
Socialism lias advanced. On the other band, we have before
ns the difficult problem of Capital and Labour, tbe unequal
distribution of riches. It is unnecessary to.dwell at length
upon the evils underlying tlîis great question. The resuits
are brougbit borne to us every day in tbe forms of strikes,
with ruinatior. and death in their wake ; murders, such as
those for the possession of insurance money ; prostitution, as
a forced means of existence ; fraudulent commercial enter-
prises ; corrupt elections, and so forth. In short, we bave
left undone many things whicli we ought to have done, and
done many things whicb we ought not to bave done.
Witbout a doubt Socialism has much further to advance.

It is upon the nnsettled state of the social atmosphere
that 1 wisb to make a few remarks, and, in doing so, it is
flot îny intention to assail any particular faction, neither is
it my purpose to bemoan tbe bopelessness of social progress,
lvnt rather, in essence, to say: " lBrothers, we mighît have
done better, 1,ut as it is we bave done well. Let each make
a deep and careful study of tbe science of living, not only
individually, but collectively, with sncb good results that
our offispring-a future generation-may look backward and
truly exclaim 'The world bas progressed, we live in a
Golden Age.'"

How are we to eradicate existing social evils? To
satisfactorily answer that question seems to be impossible.
Many earnest men have worked on the problem, and, as a
result of tlîeir labours, we bave a rich collection of noble
thouglits and praiseworthy ideas. For example, we have
Edward Bellamy's tbeory and W. J. Linton's IlEnglisb
I{epublic ; " these are onîy two samples taken fromn a very
large collection. We acknowledge the beauty of their
design, but refuse to adopt tbe reforms because we fear they
lack stability, In other words, we admit a distrust of one
another, we admit that we have îîot arrived at that state of
individual perfection wherein we can lose sigbt of self for
the mutual benefit of ail. Until we bave reacbed tbat state
of perfection, until we recognize that science and commerce
are but means to an end, and that that end is Socialism -
the complete and harmonions organization of society-until
then, our governiment will be more or less as imperfect as
ourselves. Let each individual, therefore, do bis share
towards the welding together of the many parts of Society,
by exchanging ideas one with another, by widely reading the
views expressed by others, with due liberality, b)y watching
the struggles of unfortunate brothers and by extending to
theto our help and sympathy. As we advance, s0 will our
form of government. Our laws will bave to be revised fr0111
time to time as the occasion demands. In short, our system
of government must be adapted to the age.

0f the fora of governiment in vogue, whicb is best
adapted to the present age-Despotic, Monarchical (limitel)
or Reptiblican ? Despotic rule may, or may not, be suitable
for the Russians ; Republican may, or may not, be best for
the French. We Canadians, however, helieve that the
Limited Monarcby is best adapted to the Anglo-Saxon race
in its present stage of advancement. Our American cousins
believe in the Republican formi of government. In this
connection I quote the following passages from Linton's
IlEnglisb Republic : "

"lAmerica, we are told, is a democracy. How sol'
Freedoîn is not universal, equality does not exist. If there
is neither a royal or a noble class there is yet the worst
mnonarcby and aristocracy of mere wealtb."

Again,
IlIn old times wben one man might stand really by di-

vine right above lus fellows-a god among brute beasts-
when the great trutb of human brotherhood was alI un-
known, a king was needed."

At the present time is the great trutb of human brother-
bood recognized by all? We know that it is not. Yet we
cry lustily for Liberty, Liberty, Liberty, and wben we get
it we abuse it. 1jnder these circumst8.nces, thmen, would it
be wise to dispense with royalty and nobility h We think
not. The experience of our cousins across the line is not
g1ratifying and, as I shahl point out further on, the one in-
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stance where ropublican principles enter' into our systoro ol
governmnent, is proving anytbing but satîsfactory. On the
face of it there does flot appear to lie any great difference be-
tween the English and American forms of goverfiment. in
the former case tbe memtbers of Parliament are elected liy
popular vote and the sovereign rules by bereditary rîubt ; in
the latter case memnlers of Congress are ciected hI' popular
vote and the President is aiso elective. If we analyse tie
matter, bowever, the effective difference will appear. The
sovereign, liy vit-tue of bis royalty, is protectod from a too
familiar contact with bis sulijects, the natural dignity of a
sovereign descends to the flouse of Parliament and pervades
the atmospbere to a more or less degre, thus placing an ob-
stacle in tbe way of approach by persons witb corrupt inten-
tions. Again, our sovereign, liesides receiving the broadest
possible education, is specially tî'ained to fîtl the position of
chie? ruler and is made familiar witb the affairs of the na-
tion. His judginent is not swayed by pecuruiary interests
and lie is a means o? coutiteracting any evil influences foilow-
ing in the wake of the elective biody.

Witb the President of a republic it is different. H-is
election in most cases is basod on purely commercial inter-
ests. Capitalists spend rooney f reely to secure the election
of the candidate wbo is most lîkely to further their particu-
lai' interests. bence the President-elect is not the servant of
the nation, but the slave of somte particular faction. Hie is,
as a rule, tho product o? the commercial world and, as the'
code of bottor oxisting in the commercial world is not o? a
higli order, the President does flot comnmand the respect
which is due to bis position. I t naturally follows that the
degree o? respect lessens witb the degree o? office, and as a
resuit there is a more or less want of digni ty displayed in tho
flouse of Representatives. Again, the President, is not spe-
ciallv trained for bis post, and lie is, therefore, consideralily
handicapped in tbe discliarge of bis duties. is sense o?
moral right may have been dwarfed by previous contact witlb
tbe business world. These are soîne of tbe disadvanrages of
a republicant formn of goverfiment. This form of governument
is too advanced for the state of the people. The people are
corrupt, therefore tbey corrupt the governiment. We Cana-
dians helieve in a forui of government nlot quite so advanced,
a formn of governunent more suîted to the age. Our sovereign
is not elected by tlîe people, neither is our Governor-Genieîal,
nor our Lieutenant-Govornors, nor our judgos, nor the chief
magistrates of our-l was about to say the mayors o? our
ciries and towns, but sucb is not the case. low is this ?
Ilere is an inconsistency in our systern o? governinent ; here
ive have adopted republican principles ; bore ive have, adopt-
ed a form of government miore open to corruption liy the
people. fias the result proved satisfactory ? For answer I
point to the City of Toronto, to tho lamentable disclosures
wbich wem'e not long ago made, showing that the corruption
of the city govertimont was wholesale. The formn o? govern-
ment bas prove(l to lie in advance of the people. The
people have boon granted a liberty and they hiave shamnefully
abused it. A section of the citizens of Toronto recognized
that such a forni o? government is not adapted to the people,.
and organized theroselves into a IlCitizens' Comnnittee " foir
the purpose o? changing the systoîn, but they are mîot unani-
mous in their opinion as to wbat reforro should lie adopted.
If the citizens o? Toronto lielievo in limited monarchy as
adapted to the age, wby do they nlot apply the principles Wo
the governmont of tbeir city. They miglit vost thî'ee judges
o? the Law Courts of Ontario with the power to appoint a
permanent nayo vr, onacting by legislation that bis beirs
sbould rule after lim. To do su wvould lie adopting a foi-i
o? govornment consistent with tbie state of the people.
There would thon lie no liuying over of nowspapers, etc., to
influence the élection o? a mayor. The nîayor would, by vir-
tue o? bis appointaient or lieredutary right, command respect,
the council would assuune a more dignified bearing, whicbi
wouild act as a shieid against corruption. The miayor's wboie
time would lie devoted to the dutios of office. fie would be-
cornte familiarized witlm the aflairs o? the city.,

It is Simply a case of wheeli within wheels. We should
at once recognize the trutb that liberty and equality, that
social pu'ogress depends upon the perfection o? tbe in-
dividual., Lot us, therefore, botb individuallv and collect-
ivoly, endoavour to perfect ourselves. Lot faitb, hiope and
charity lie our metto, the greatest o? these heing charity.
Do we realize the ?act-it is no more supposition, it us a ?act
-that the love of nioney is the root of ail evil, tho love o?
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rooney, nlot money, but the desire for more nione ta il
supply our necessities ? if we blindly refuse to recOgflte
thfs great truth, if the wealthy refuse to listen to the crie$
of the poor and needy for relief measures, if men persiSt.1fl
trampling one another under foot in their greed for gain'~
then woe betide us, for a social revolution will corne, fi
lowed not by law and order, but by utter chaos. To avr
sucli a catastrophe let us unite in a strong eflde,&vor W~

indi-eradicate the evils emianatin 'g fromn the inequality of us
vidual possessions lwv passing remedial lgsail
learn the grand doctrine of humant brotherhoo an el'~
our chiîdren to believe that science and commerce are but
means to an end, and that that end is Socialisai.

W. B. CvYDWIN"

Parisiain Rithirs.

T 1 HANU TCHIANG is not only curious but a eturioitY'
He has rapidly disproved the impression Farisiali

formed of him in advance-to be ant imbecile and a ""'
That lie ho the latter, is possible ; that hie is not the forin8ry
is certain. Whatever part of the city hie visits, lie is fl

lowed by an attentive, a puzzled crowd, not of gatn 0,s~r
rouglis, but of very respectable citi7ens, who tO.kea liut
in -studying, not in gaping at, that first-elass spcialenOfed
anted' uviatn race-see Us.sher chronology, and1 of niodernîz
Confuciusisîn and Tartar diploînacy. jt is th Ambassadors
travelling chair that first attracts then its occupaitt.A
Li's physique is imposing, lie lias been dubbed theelta
iBismarckr, and this Plutarch comparison isufiin 10t
Gcatch on " with the French. is build is ii5 posîng,

gesting almnost ilerculean lines. is head, recallia 8'u'p«
tured box-wood, does not prevent bis foatures fr0111 being
judged, evon wlien hoe puts on his bitue glasses ;bische
bottes are large and very prominent, and these ilnipart lies"
liollowness to his jaws. is drooping moustache fails e
ily over rather mocking lips, the inmpérial descending d
the chin upon bis blue robe, Ife bas a powerful nleck »' e
evon behind lis glasses it is easy to porceivo a Pair o ele'
trating and inquisitivo eyes. The entire mari i, the ifll'Pe
sonation of resolution and strength.

To these traits must be added that of perfect îlnPd
sibloness. *Not a particle of ernotion, yot lie observes an1.

notes evorytbing witb the mind's oye. Mis quebtons, ae

briof amnd to the point and pump the'person to WhOl e

are addressed dry. To a lady Li siînply inclines hbiS d
adalgallantry is ovor. It woul be curjous to kflOw hk

tbo grand Chinois comnîits to luis diary, hoe whO one0i
officially examine the outer liarbarians and tbeir iflt'tdc
behind a pair of goggles. None of the Frencb "Isou a
tors " bave attempted to doal witb this patient front1 the ra
East. The cornopean is the only musical iflstflhîîent trse
bias influence on bis ears. Ho cares nothing about thea
or opéras ; only takes a s:ender interest in a ballet, bu'î eeI
dontly can make a distinction lietween the grýace",h
movoments of -Mlles. Maurel and Subra, and thos e Of ah u
oscillations of an Alim,ée.s, and the viper xvriggles Ofa
d1anseuse. Li's skull cap and its crystal buttO n-'l' 1 1à
lion in diamonds o? the late Sbah's Astrakan wereOte,5ju
the dressing of bis hair, bis pig-tail-quu dle .'oehIOnb At
pronounced to lie iii the unatter of plaitingl a piee dinfg,
No Paris coiffeur could execute the work ; "0 a pig'
school miss on d istriliution-of-prizes.day could displaY ts
tail equal to the output of Li's capillary artist. t '8node
very long since the Frencb gave up weaî'ing pig tam] is ho
Louis XV. no tuai could ho regarded as di'esse(l, tIl' 5 the
wore a bag, wig, and tbe importance o? the latterîy f 0o
tail, as thé Marquis do Carabas illustrates. The fre
dredged tijeir pig'( tails witli rice floltr ; the Chinese prefer
convert the ilour into porridge. t t-

Li Hang Tchang Nvben hoe visits ai tabi5b ,Ob~
records bis impression in the visitons' liook, lie ope l Yd th
an IlAllah lie praised !" as do Moslems, but tbe v0ear anif
month of biis soveroign 's reign and Li concludes bY certg e.
ing the visit was made in the 74thi year o? his 1 th

If ouissladies especially, were doomed to adoPt ji
Cieefashion, life wudb eer insupportable' Wo11

Excellency certified the Efiffel Tower was tue grande'8ttstO
der to lie found in the five parts of the world. fHoe'~

differ :Parisians rank it on a par witiftbe Wall of Chna
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and W'ould 'vis] it wa., thereon to-nmorrow. Soine papers (the
Il0rid contai,,, so many sceptics) plainly assert that Li is
R'MlPiy biarneyina and iaughing at the Westerns. Howevcr,

bYOUld -secu rin' ?thie consent of the Poxvers to augment thetaxes onl the -'
mav ti r îmiporcs, Li lias stated hie has no <ther mission

vetexchange ý./-)i alc join ini the chop sticks tattoo. Hie
wll samiple their arsenais, dockyarcls andi leading industries.
InQ1 iOder s ize foidw By the timie CIhl1nilna %vfll

chaged Ittaks agoced deai of time to run 300 mnillions
of eople througlî a miii and turn theni eut niew.

The greýat Ileat paralyzes exertion - soune people are
eVen 80 afflicted xith temperature laziness a.s to be incapable
of Pacl'n;Z up for a mountaini or, a seaside home. Onl1y

CylssOf both sexes, and to thi.s may be added of ail ages,
ar Proof zi'ainst the torrid weatiîer. Perhaps it is the nh e'

ifnnofthe end, as the worid is under notice to quit, lîy
fPI2.tarîeous Comnbustion, the plaîetary systei. Ih May catchfie as Mr. LGckyer estir )nates -100 millions of mi-teors, xeiglh
Taka totl of 1,000 tons, fali upoen the earth's s'urface daily.
Rîte thaut the inflammriable materials in tlue Ba kan peniîusula
face mjOte vital curio.sity that produces long drawn
tre mna bygienists. Paris xvas never knownl ro sîîueli so

watlendousi3l offensive as at present to suifer front un-rdstreets3 and short supplies of drinkinr xvater ; the
la 'th i is ins, stands by citizenis ;it recalis the cx-
We avea o te old Tory, iii Eldon days: Thank God

ae 1lIl a use of Lords !" The -Municipal Counicil keeps
aIlicrobe man, wlîose Officiai residence is on the- top of the

hi~ ~St. acîjues ; twice a day that officiai descends frontel:Yrpus, proe~eds te the miouths of the sewers-one
ISt. eu te, n artls of kennel. ani liv sonie snap shiot ar-

rnemn botes up cu hic incites of the air. Thenl lie re-tu0 luso Ili scientific garret-wliere he cooks beefsteaks and
a e.e0os by coliecting and focussing the sunf's rays -takes,ssf the microbes in a cubic incbi of -air, publishies Élie,

par tatient~ by tbousands in the wbole fauniiy of bacilli-
as a n

vefn COsmopolitan city remember-for insertion in flue
8 Papers, to aid the digestion of constant readers andl

'la rSubsc 1î)ers. The Iîeaitlî of citizens is not affected
aeinrease lin the hordes of pathogenes ; doubtless ià is

cuegatitjjde for the luospitality of Parisians.
ILO *'l gr'eat men makie a politicai last xviii and, testament.

~Iane IV.appealed to bis subjects te, eiect the D)uc de
P*ic One Of lus nany batads eir to the throne of

Xapoeûîntead of his legitimate great grandson, Louis XV.
Z]Oeollef t a axiii, tndfe Duc d'Orieans, killeti in 18S42,
de 9 pt.îd a political syllabus to hiis son, the late Comte

ce f AIl the documents hadi the life of the rose, the
the ex iorning. lu is now the turu of " Rainiilaiarivmiiy,"
ibvaPIor e premier and ex-officiai husband of the

tW t tee to send from Aigeria bis dying anti prison
ai0  e alagasys, those Peep o' Day Bâoys, the Fahav-

feaithe e.se é to honour and love-perfect love castsý ont
t Wie ho oniy annex thenm for their good. as

ile~ ten doe other blacks. This postbumousrecom-
, a iil be printed anti pasted upon every boarding,

great a 'y, in Madagascar. May it succeed-there is
tion t0 POer inl the printîng press-and save another expedi-
Eaîr1 c onquer the ]and. If Araby Pashia couid send an

Proof 0fîl t b8 wiii, for balmy breezes biowv sof t on Cey-
e -~ 05e. the Egyptians, it unigb t heip Sirdar Kitchlen-

11gligh te Soudan. Pity Cetexvayo is dead :had the
arrag~~iangedto keep hini alive under a glass case

trOus eu listead1 of fitting him out in frock coat, tweed
or i'Patent leather boots, and topper- hat, an epistie

presetii' to the Matabele and Mashonas at a crisis like the
~hOïes 'mixigbt have saved the existing trouble in thetheir hi%- The F3 rench are lucky in having Behanzin under

the; hànd in Case the Dalonieyans take to the marshes;-
-la also anotiier monarch retired f rom business,Ject5 i"fouta oudsn a billet-doîcx to bis once sub-4cipab aee refuse French guidance, and dciet1 a t hato o u W send declitin -ax i n e

k4ide i the Mahdîsts wiil be quiet, and also the
lr4axeee;Oii the dead do flot return is the white man's

rit -uibýýeengula's code was modelled after Draco' s, but
0fn ut for every offence -death. It is sati to learn

~c eufOrturiate blacks hein- kzil led in caverns-Adul-

Aleiin 1845, Colonel Pélissier burned OUt

500 releis tiat wouid uîet quit their hiding place anti sur-
rentier.

The French are anxious to sec the Angtiýlo-Veniezuelen
ques~tion settled, as they anuticipate the United States will
trot ont the -Monroe doctrine bautering rani to the dlaims of
Frnc Guiana, to a slice of eoritested Brazilian terriuory.
Noxv that Lord S,ý'alisbury bas aîlduced documents, that Spain
rfexer possessed the teri itory owned by tlue l)utch, anti taken
by the British front the latter to nuake their (4uianla colony,
the dispute ouglit to he closed. N'Lotling)( is te be gained iîy
keeping sores runnling. The latter, in tlic case of legs of
tlîirty ycars' standing, have to yi»eid to Hoiloway's ointment;
dliscount the cure. lu is time to perniancnftly pacify Crete
o)pinioni sces no great ditliculty in deciding that it be banded
over to Greece to "protcct." To remove it frein under
Turkislu misruie is tlie flrst step to lie taken, ando to gularan-
tee tluat tue island shall pay a tribute to the Porte. The
latter cipi tins aftcr emiancipating the kinglets of the
Balkans xvho promised in exchiange to lhclp Turkey to pay
off ber national debt, thcy sluut tiîeir cyes tii sending mnoney
orciers to Constantinople. But the Sultan owes pecuniary
and political debts that are as littie honoured as those of bis
gratitude. In Europe, opinion secms to have no confidence
in anything, andl is becoming accustomiet, as ecis arc to lie
skinncd, to the terrible predictions of a gpuerai war.

The deatb of Senator Spuller is flot a loss for the
Republic ; bis lifc-xvork was clone with the disappearance of
the Gambettaists. He was a singularly honest politician--
every nation bas at lcast ten of such, and so is sax cd fronsi
destruction. lie xvas the son of a vcry humble peasant
fariner, and by privation anti toil uxanageti to educate Iiimi-
self, to study for the bar, andti o live by scrap articles for
the smnall journals. Hec became the ' ftlîîs A chalcs of G1ambetta.
At the latter's funeral lue xvas the only man 1 not-iced whio
crietl, and lie soblied like a child. Hl-e rose to lie several times
Minister, anI in ail difliculties xvas rcady to undertake ail
forlorn-hope xvork for the sake of the constitution, for France.
lic vas the kindest of public mten, obiiging, and truc as
steel, anti ail that without surrendcring one iota of bis politi-
cal credo. To wvhere tIo gootl public nien go l Z.

Paris, .July 2Suhi, I:ý96.

ThFle Ouestion of Sc1îools.

I URING the late elections, whiclu have resulted in tlue
13present happy political revolution, I was privilcged in

being alloxvec to speak on tlue 'Manitobia Scluool question. 1
xvould ask to record ily remarks in TiiiE WVEK, ini whicb
journal have already appeared the thoughits of more experi.
enced mcn on this question.

The leader of the Reformn Party, the lion. Wilfrid
Laurier, bas proposedi a policy of conciliation ; I wouid re-
spectfuily adx ise that the schools of Manitobia be made rigid.
ly secular in the nature of the instruction afforded in them.
I would go further, keeping in lune witli other nations in the
matter of tbe scboois, not only foliowing the great homno-
geneous Protestant communities, but imitating the successf u
exampie set the Christian world, in this respect, by Switzer-
land and-France. In the case of Switzeriand, the religious
sects-Protcstants anîl Rornanists-and the two languages
-German and French-are about eiquai in numbers of ad-
berents; ;but in tue case of Franie, the overwhclming pre-
ponderance is on the side of tue Roman Catbolics and the
French language. Now in hotli these countries the charge,
control and instruction of, over and in the public prilnary
schools is placed exclusiveiy under the direction of the civil
authority. By following the constitution of the happy and
prosperous and respected Helvetian Republic-of three mil-
lions of inhaitants-the resuit would be, if adopted througli-
out Canada, a good, moral, practical, cvcry-day life system of
instruction, whicli is lacking now even in the most favourcd
parts of the Dominion of Canada. 1 arn st11 of the saine
opinion as I was ten years ago ; at which time I advocated
in the press making the subject of education a matter for
the Federai Legisiature to deal with, and rcrnoving it from
the Provincial arena.

To suff up: what 1 would iuunbiy advise would be for
the present Dominion Ministiy to appouint a small commis-
sion to visit and report upon the state of affairs in Manitoba,
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and then to visit, examine into and report upon the educa-
tional systems of Switzeriand and France. I am convinced
that thîs commission would report unanimousiy in favour of
tbe adoption of the system as carried out in tbese countries.
By this course of action Mr. Ewart and bis Jesuit allies
would be disarmed, and peace would reign in Manitoba and
Quebec. Subsequently a short amendment to the B.N.A.
Act shouid be obtained, remioving the subject of education
from the jurisdiction of tire Provincial legislatures. Then
the jointed fishing-rod cbaracter of our Canada wou]d disap-
pear, and no one living here would be able to tell where
Ontario commerîced or Quebec began, by passing througli
tbe country without a gu.ide-book or map in hand. So mote
it be, is the fervid praver of tire undersigned.

R îcii_,un J. WICKSTFEmI).

Ottawa, :29tbi July, 1896.

The W\iîiner.

Hark on tire wind the storni-wraith's laughter,
(Wailing wind andi fluttering raixi)

Still I Nv'ait by the storrn-drenched windo-w,
The spider's curtain across the pane

il.
Fear in the corners darklY lurking,

(Drifting rain anti shuddering wind)
Fast thro&ighi tire darkness rides niv lov er,

But Death rides faster on hehinà.

IIL

See, in the elutch of the fouI blauk spider
(Gibbering mind and fleering rain)

A rose.winged inoth ail torm with struggling,
Hait escapes and is cauglit again.

Oh1, mvx love, 1 arn frightened !Save me
(Drifting rain and shuddering wind)

Hark to the lîoof-beats, staniping, flying,
But Death rides faster on behind.

V.
There, O God, at the wviindow peering,

Lifting it softly with fleshless grin
-Louid at tîme doorway hiý eager knoeking-
But J)eath and 1 are alone wjthjn.

Our Oovninon C1uistilanitv.

I N,~a recent article drawing attention to the Statistical
YerBook,,and to its laudabie endeavour to cultivate a

genuine spirit of Canad 'ian patriotism, I used the terrr" I Our
Cunmm Christianity." 1 desire to say a littie more on that
subject in view of passing events and pressing occasions; not
in any expectation of speaking a final word, but as a humble
contribution, looking towards the solution of vexed questions.
In some thougbts presented it may appear as though the
writer were rolling back tbe years to revivify antiquated
notions, but sober thought may lead to the conclusion tbat
though with a wave of tire hand we may fondly dream of
having freed ourselves from tbe entanglemen ts; like many a
slip in early life tbat in later years meets us in its resuits,
some problem, of the ages we imagine ourselves to have
settle(l, confronte us again in more subtle forms to bewilder
and annoy. We pride ourselves in tb'ese wide-spread West-
ern lands in being free from Churcb establishiments and their
evils. Erastianismi is an anacbronism in America; denomi-
national grants to denominational colleges f rom the public
treasury we have long outgrown. Free Churches in a Free
State is the magie wand by which ail such vexing anomalies
bave been put to fliglît. Ah !but let us listen a moment;
what mean aIl these questionings-not by any means kindly
-reyarding Remedial Legishation and Separate Scbools ? and
these, not merely in lodge-rooms, in synods or ecclesiastical
asseînblies, but in our legishative halls, blocking the wheels
of legisiation, breaking up political parties, and becoming
the questions upon whicb a general election bas been
made to turn I Our Free Cburch in a Free State principle
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is stili on its trial, and bas thus far no more sol ed the rei-
gious question in its bearing upon our political relations and
education, than Erastianism or its opposite, the supreincY Of

the Church.
Our friends of the agnostic class--I do not use the terni

reproacfully-with a few of their Christian felloW.lcîtîzensg
say 4' Secular Education," and when one looks upon *the al'
mnost endless divisions of Christendom-fifteen divisions efll
umerated in our Canadian census, besides some Il njt 'pecl
fied "-no wonder need be expressed at the contentiofl 13ti
then Roman Cathoiics, Methodists, Presbyterial5) Angli-
cans, comprising 87.75 per centum of our population,~ if we
may trust officiai utterances, are not content with a purely
secular education; inaking ail allowance for indifféernce and

hesitancy, we may confidently affirm that seventyfive per
cent, are determined upon some measure of religions eduG'
tion being given in the sclîools of the country. ShOnl
secular education be determined on, our Public Sch~oo
system, lacking tire moral support of the influential ijortY
and meeting tire cornpetition of sectarian schools 'whioh
would in that case undoubtedly spring up, would 800" be
numbered with the things that have been. You nIO
change man's nature ere a purely secular system of eduC tOlVe
can obtain in a representative forin of gYovernment; e
or implanted, the religious element is a constituent in ea
personaiity ; tbe social scientist can no more overlook it thel
the proselytizing ecclesiastic. and the truc statesnfau WVll

duly estimate its importance and its power in ail bis leg'g'
lative acts.

Tire Ontario school law aflirmns tbat te Christiani
rceogrinz<l hy common consent throughout this Province .

an essential element of education." The saine Ma practie
ally be said of ail the Provinces of the Dominion, Se poten
is the religious element that even in tbe Uni ted StatesXee

it is expressly field tlîit no religions test shahl eve e ri.
quircd as a qualification for a public trust, COngrOSi
opened witb prayer, and coin bears the motto "b Gncod W

trust." Our Parliamients are opened with Christian p'aY. 0-
I know of no popular tendency to depart froin the rec0anllelO
of tire Divine ; should such appear and strengthený tir euses

will be found in tire jealousies of sects, and in the stri f e f

clesiastics. W ith diffidence let this conviction be expýresse.d

tiiose saine jealousies and strives are tice great obstacles 1

tire way of inaking manifest our Common ChristianîtY; fora
time tlîey wvill still prevail ; am I presumptuous as a hunfle

endeavourer to aid in finding a liaven of rest beyOnd ?
Some time ago I asked in a class of littie girls e

do you t1rink is a Christian l " and an answer came' frcoi
cbild's lips "To be like Christ." Will any onle Of
ologies or isms flnd a more simple, true, yet coffl p reuîc,
reply ? And when we go to that Great Teacher for tris 0~
tion, what are tbe elements in character on which Ilercse
approval ?i Meekness, striving after righteousnessq ~~s
purity of beart, peaceabieness, endurance for righteo s"el
sake, in no case appîying wliat we are accustomed tO 1 all
reiigious tests. May we not therefore say that the iP~
ing of these principies in tbe beart for lis sake, t"ie
Mie may manifest tire saine is Christianity l And.
our cbildren therein "lfor My sake," is true religions 10reat
tion ? The great apostie to tbe Gentiies declared the g
aim of ail] bis labours to be "lthat we înay presenlt Vt

man perfect in Christ Jesus." Surely it is but sttllIU
truism to say that the Christian is the Christlike 1adB
the Chîristian religion in its manifestation 1hy the ifG1~ter

or colnmunity, tbe endeavor after that Christîike c aotherd
f rom the motive which actuated and was urged upon wil 0f
by the Christ. "lMy meat and drink is to Indo the 'el
Hum tbat sent me." "lBe ye perfect as Vour flea'
Father is perfect." Surely bere is our comrfon Christi ti
biere we rnay ahl agree, and on that hasis teacli, Wi

separation, religion in our schoois. Wbiat binders q cate
etHow are we known to be Chri.stians 1 " askss5 e a s

cbisin lying open before me as I write, and the 1chit
etBy being baptized, by professing the doctrine Of e0
and by the sign of tbe Cross." IlWbat 1utId
savedi asks an anxious beart, and one f rom inany for ib i
answers, IlWhosoever will be saved :before ail thing5  i
necessary that hie bold the Catholic faitb," which. fat
then defined in a long array of metaphysica iïbltîs e
thus through ahl tbe round of -sectarian shibbolethS's1tf
confound questions about the Great Teacher with the
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8t8.nce Of His teachings ;and in our narrownless emulate thre
8"lusýiveness of the Samiaritan sect whose reading of a part
of the iawý as a suppleinent to the ten commandmnents lias
beer thus sumimed up : lThou shaît build thine altar on

G'ntCeriziri and there on]y shait, tbou worship." We
8alli find Our com mon Christianity, wvhich w'e niay safely

teaci tO Ou children, iii urison wlieO1 we cati iieed wilat the
'ntlOrta dreainer urged among i latest utterances,

D0%t tho. se a sou] tbat lias the imiage of God in liim
'V0 'in, love Iin ; say 'this inan and 1i must go to HeIaven

~fedy ev reanotlier, do good foi- one anotiier ; and

IIYwrog yupray ùt God to riglht you, and love tire
00 ther hah,. ln this direction, and we venuture to add, in
"0Ie Othe', prolee, discover our common Christianity, and

arneth Prble of the age, an united Chris-tian nation
aipainfully conscious Ébat the consuionation ni

s dtedrabld is not within tire present range of practi-
tC l ;Û1tC but tirne brings wvondrous changes. My faitir

grovr5 Stronge a
and* - he a tIe years rol1 by iii the eternity of riglit,

tol'lOt well to allow our ideals to be kept out of siglit
aild e5de et practicalIe. Riglit i(Ieais Il sway thie future,

~Udbejîd hedini unknown standeth God withiîi the
hao5 keeping watch. above lus own." To secularize tire

ac0 1 8 is to seek tire baîrislirnent, of God fro lis rmalins,
wn Iill resuit in xvorse than vanity with vexation of spirit.

TO look to Separate Schools as a pernianenu solution is to
'ragine that a people can bie consolidated into a loyal whole
by Perpetuating under Act of Parliament social -cleavage,
and of ail the class hunes which curse a people religions clea'v
a8e 18 the Iiiost pernicious. Let us press on to happier (lays.

The ricld of t1je ClOtIl et, (-,()d.

?1Y'E POPPY Must lie, of al] lowers, the most syînpathetîc,
at for as it covered the earth with a blood-red inantie

ueth attie of Steinkirk, so, in the Golden State, does it
uriate in ail its golden glory.
One doubts if the historical Field of Cloth of Gold

eould have been one-haîf as brilliant as the carpet now
'Prend before us -a royal colour, royally set in its circle of
theretawit fain to, purpie in the distance, with here and

be 8enthis výalley of the -reat Sanuta Clara the taste must
aevele indeed which, cannot be gratified to the fuîlt but,
'h "Il1 the diversity spread before one, it is witb a feeling

Of return. e
look 11n to a first affection that we take still one more

e tthe field of blazing poppies, the heart's deligbt of
lY traveî ler' froi the nortl.

like Oe grden in Ontario bas its poppy-bed, containînig,
lt, osOf Our neighbour, many graceful, beavy-headed

g vaj 6ae beautifuil in the eye of the bebiolder, but not
. Vngai ieaof what glory theýse southern acres, widcning

rned .t, re present. The large, sîngle-cupped, short-stem-
Presents a O(wer of California, when massed, as it is here,
Ceît ground work whose beau ties cannot be adequately

eOneee. rn words, and of which we, at any rate, had no

isr ven in our cyes became filled with it.
a renw~cd Southern California the Valley of Santa Clara

renehn"" b iticluding, as it does, the great Newhall wheat
"r~e~eîes inanv fruit estates, and"'the Camnulos with its

f% r oIve orcliards, wine celiars and vineyards, madie
""u by Mrs. Jackson wlxo wrote part of bierbok"la

the & hee rom the picturesque hamlet of Camuios we see
Felr8 desnando Mountains on the south, tire foot-bis of the

ithdSn Rafael on the north, aud tire Sauta Clara River

IO el"y between the margins of tire latter clad with wil-
181d% th e preadjng sycamnores. The foot-hilI pasture

Oreha th "loveepn
rd5 alere scorrals, the vineyards, olive grv, u

8, 861îrea pictured by Mrs. Jackson; and at niglit
ýe1flr Mt opes to nreet tire gîrost of t*e invincible oid

IS1- lavo te royal field is trot confined to one locality ini
eloth of Ored land. In the earlv wild flower season the

lbgold repeat.s itself without'stint, and dry and harsh
erethe 'fouth whien nature is not decked in Ville Of

' armnts5 Another ideal spot i, the Ojai Valley,
wa n~ ail amphitîîeatre wvitlr Mountains for its walls.

~ifehlb Olra ail is Mount Topo-Topa, now lookirigY as f resb
hdneyer knowil the snows of centuries. Te drive

to lower Ojai is beside at clear streamr alive wvitir trout, the
roadway iii many places arched with oak auJ sycaniore, al
knit together with. vines aud ianiugc mosses. Surely the
Atiantîs of fabied story cari give no balmier air than we find
here.

Notbing but pressure of circumnstaiices forces us away
f ron Il The Ilayrnond.' Approaching the place by rail, one"s
eye is attracted by an imiposing establishment, which, liter
on, proves to be one of the favourite resorts of Amierica.
Situated on its own elevation, at a sufficient lieighit to coin-
rnand the surrouriding valiey, l)ut not too lnghi up to detract
fromi the grandeur of th(, ring of mounitains about, it is a
spot in which. to linger ; and Élie visitor of phiegmiatie consti-
tution does not care to, leave bis cornfortabie verandah-chair,
wvbere lie estabuishes himiself after breakfast in tire warmly
tirowsy, aromnatic air, unitil efither iuightfali or tIre pang's of
Irungrer cal1 iiiii. The iast is a coniplaint easy of cure,
for nowlhere is one more dairutily and aipiy nrinistered unto
than at tire Il Raymnond.» Tire dinling,-rooiii, palm -lined. is at
place iii wbich to linger to gratify tire eye alone eta long,
softly-Iighted roonu of perfect proportions, with tables flot
too large and arranuged to leave ample space between, ecd

table bearing littie else than a wvealtb of tropie decoratiori,
and waited upoîr by at def t maid in the best-fitting of cotton
gowns, plus a dainty cap and apron. The mnaids here do not
play quoits with the deif t, one's head the mark, as is ofteîa
found elsewbere.

Frorîr the veraîidah we see the Pasadenas and tire siope
beyond, tiran which no more cirarîning view tbe tourist
needs to seek. A slreep range in 1873, Pasadena is now
whiat the local g'uides are fond of describing as a paraiise of

fruit and tlowers, aud sortie of tire lr omnes," as tire Ameni-

canis phrase it, to be found there are ideai. Orre place, riot

a day's journey f rom Raymond, iniglît weli have been bodily

transplanted f rom the rose end of t e garden of Eden. A

bouse of tIre bungalow order approacbed by a wide whrite

drive, the latter sbaded by a double row of gigantic patins;

the front of the building supporting an Invisible framework

ou wbich innumerable poinzetbas blaze madly ; wbile in

every corner, in every place wbere there is rooin for a root,
bloonîs a rose-tree. Not a rose-bush. but a rose-tree.
The old, well loved Cberokee : flush, red, whîite, cream,
imported and native, ahl witb naines unknown to northb

ern ignorance, run riot over tire buildings anri attacli
themselves to anytiig whicb. offers ce cii a partial sup-
port ; while, as a background for all, is an ancient
tree spreading its protecting arms over the bouse, each
brancb festooned witiî roses.

To tbe Juil eye from tire north sucb a scene is a tbirîg
of beauty and literally a joy forever, aud it is wvitli a sense

of bonest, regret tbat we sec Qur boxes stand ready strapped

at our room door. L.

Letters te the Editer.

'TREASON Olt 1OLITI(25.

SIR,-Judge Falconbridge, Col. D enisoîr, Sir' Oliver

Mowat and TIIE WEEK Say it is treasoir for a British subject
to advocate political union between Canada aud the United

States. President Loudon says it is politics. Who is riglît
If there is not a different mile for Englislimen and Cana-

dians, what bave Judge Falconbridge & Co. to say to John

Bright, Gladstone, Disraeli, and rnany other English states-
men wbo have cxpressed their belief Ébat, England's înterests
would best bq served by lettiiug the colonies go adrif t ?

It may wcll be argued Ébat if it is permittcd to Englisi
statesmen to hold and zive expression to these views, and if

Canadians have the same right as Englisi statesmen to dis-

cuss their national destiny, their loyaity to Canada nray or
may not involve the maintenance of British connection ac-

cording as the individual believes tire interests of Canada
wiii hest be served. And strictly speaking, the muan who,

conscientiously advocates politicai union witb the United

States cannot be charged witb disioyaltY or treason cithet' to

Canada or Grcat Britain, so long as hie keeps witbin the

bounds of constitutional inetirods.
If this conclusion is logical, as Vie are bound to confess

it scems to be, wbat is Canadian loyalty l Is it not a farce

to talk of national life in Canada]ý

879
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It iýs just as well to look facts iii the face. No country
can hope to progress beyond a certain point without a na-
tional life. We have out-rown our colonial sheil. Every
accession to our wealtb and population brings nearer the
time when we must take a bold and definite step towards
our permanent (lestiny and end this our present anomalous
condition.

There are mnany men in Canada who, like the writer,
would fight before they submitted to political union with the
United States. But is anything to be gained at the present
timie bv muzzling freedomn of speech 1Those wbo favour
annexation are few in number. WVhy flot let them speak ?
If there are any difficulties and objections to our hopes, we
want to know themn and meet them as soon as possible. The
cause of Imperial Federation and the maintenance of British
connection will be advanced more rapidly both in E'igland
and Canada by clear, dispassionate arguments on inaterial
grcunds, than by unfairly clubbing the heads of those who
oppose it and resting our case, as in the past we have been
too prone to do, upon sentimental loyalty.

Now is Canada's necessity and opportunity. Our prog-
ress and development is hindered by our position as a colon-
ial dependency. We badly want the impetus of a new start.
Neyer before lias English opinion been so favourable to the
Imperial idea. We must make hay while the Sun shines
and bring about the times when we can boast of a settled
nationality and neithier En glishmen nor Canadian can witb
impunity advocate the witbdrawal of British influence from
the North American Continent.

EnNEsi Hl FAýroN.

FRENCII DOMINATION L; NEWFOUNDLAND.

SIR,- --A most important mnatter for consideration of
the people of Canada at the present juncture-more vital
even to their interests than tlîat of the vexed question of
the Manitoba Sclîool issue-îs that of the extension and
consolidation of French Treaty privileges on the w'est coast
of Newfoundland and the domination of the Gulf of St.
Lawrence by the armed forces of France. To me it bas
been a matter of profound astonishment to observe the utter
apathy and indifference of our people in regard to, as well as
their evidently general lack of information upon, a subject
of sncb vast importance not only to thieir economic and iri-
dustrial welfare, but to their territorial integrity as well.
If anything lias tended tu produce in the minds of the peo-
pIe of Newfoundland that feeling of indifference (if it really
exists) in regard to alliance with Canada, it may be plainly
traceable to their keen sense of and their resentment at the
slight interest taken by the Governmient and the people of
Canada in the determination of the issues which have
already involved that once wea]thy and flourishing, Province
iii al but irreparable disaster, and wbich bid fair to prove
even more disastrous to Canada than they have even yet
been to Newfoundland. If their confidence in the ability and
disposition of Canada to help either herself or anybody lise
is all but irreparably shaken, we have nobodv but ourselves to
blamne for the fact. I amn quite sure that thie people of the
sister Province feel very severelv, and that they have ample
and substantial reason for the feeling, that Canada bas been
extremely negligent in this matter; that we have thrown
upon them the whole brunt of resistance to the pressure of
Imperial exîgency whîch accepts the mandates and the juris-
diction of France in our waters and terrîtories, and seeks by
every means to enforce compliance witlî thern upon the part
of Newfoundland, even to the conversion of the Gulf of St.
Lawrence into a French lake. The people and Government
of that Province know and feel that the result of this policy
of the Imperial Government is quite as disastrous to Canada t
as it is to them ; thev know and feel that the insignificance t
of their numbers and tbeir influence renders them powerless 1
to resist these invasions by France of their own as weîî as y
of Canada's maritime and territorial rights on the coasts and 8
and in the waters of the Gulf ; they feel and know that the v
issue of a firm and decided protest on the part of Canada, at b
any time within the past ten years, would have saved tbemn
from the ruin and disaster wbich has befallen them and at p
the saine time saved many worthy and enterprising Canadian s]
citizens from much loss and spoliatioû of their property by fm
the aroeed cruisers of France in our own waters ;and, know- k

ing anid feeling that tliis protest hus beeri sttidlionslY "b'h
liel(l, cati one cbe surprised if the people of the oceafl Pro
vince are apatlietic as to alliance with a people WhOse utter
indifference to tîmeir owiî and their neighbour's integritY a'd
welfare have beu so very nnwisely manifested.Isi
inatter of suprise that they slîould look to the Ulnited statei
for relief from thieir ditheculties ? I do not say, nor do I be-
lieve, thiat tlîey have (lone so, altlîougli it lias been charged
against tlîem as a reproacli.

I wish it to be understood by your readers ths.t it '3
flot against the fullest enjoyment by France of the privilegOs
conceded bier by treaty obligations that Newfo-undlald ba
beu objecting, qo long as tliose privileges are excois0d
wîtlîin the litera 8Cf-lgta of the treaties tbemselves ;th"' i
is not as the resuit of any obstruction or obstacle fh
Newfoundland lias placed in tbe way of France's enjo)ymen
of tliese privileges as to the fullest extent thiat she bis been
s0 bitterly and grievously punished ; that lier tr-,de 110
been ruined, that lier banks have been broken, that her
credit fias been destroyed, thiat old commercial establisb
ments of a century's standing, and as firmi as tlie Bank Of
England, have been suddenly swept into oblivion ; that lier
people have been rutblessly despoiled of their properY by
foreign armed cruisers in presence of lier MýajestY's toag5 ,
trates and ships of war; tbat lier Government lias beeli dis'
credited ; that humiliation and indignities of every desCîP'
tion have héeîi inîposed botb upon Her Majesty's (;0"""*i
ment and upon that of the Province ; arîd that ber' people
bave been ignoiniiously expatriated from thîeir hll n
their conr.It is ntupon any account of that kind thfb
bier Goverineîit and people with tlîeir resources and inid0S
tries have been beaten down to the ground. The sole rell
son . for perpetration upon bier of offences that are ol
exceeded by tliose wbich bave been perpetrated upoli Arle'
nia, is tlîat she will not consent to sncb a revision of rth
treaties as will concede to France not only additional P'I~'
leges to those already enjoyed, but will confer upon bier i
addition thereto a plenumn dominiurn in regard to mnaritlOe
jurîsdiction over ber entire coast hune and the surrender tO-
France of complete sovereignty and jurisdiction over One*
haîf lier territory.

That thîs is the view of the situation takeni by the
people and legislature of Newfoundland is abumdantlY ev'
dent from the reply of the flrst conference of the leislIure
and council of the Province to the proposai of lier i'
Government of the ratification of the Convention fo1rc
by the legislature of the Province. The reply is date v"c
1887, and the following are the salient fleures Of it :

"That wbereas the arrangement wonld place Fraincet
pssession of the principal barbours between Cape n'Y I

Cape ,Jolin to the practical exclusion of British flsherien j
f roin any of the fishing privileges of that coa-st;' and wh.erf
the said arrangement gives criuîinal as well as civil Jurisl
tion to commanders of French cruisers to the disregarding 0&
those principles aîîd procedlures to wbich British subjec$
are entitled in tribunal, of justice, andl whîerea,4 nd ccP
able equivalent is conferred upon this colony for these (a»e
other) large and important concessions proposed to be n

by us to France for this arrangement :Be it therefore re,
solved, for the reasons liereintofore set forth, and by virte
of that constitutional right whîichi bas been s0 of ten and $i
olearly admitted by lier Majesty's Government to e i ~
the Legislature of this Colony, we do consider it our bounden
inty, in the interest of lier Majesty's subjects hiere and l1se
wbere, to respectfully decline to assent to the ar19n10
iow proposed for oui- ratification." cn

That France is persisting in the fulfilment of this O
7ention with the concurrence of the Imperial Govern»me»l 2
lotwitlistanding its repudiation by the people and Legilll-
ure of Newfoundland, is manifest from hier proceedî»
bie coast. Quite a French settlement bas already be" ~

ishd b be atFor-ax-Cheix, and a corresponder ntroîs
'ear ago, writing f rom St. Pierre, says :-" France co

00 of the 1,200 miles " (I correct bis last numerai te
vhich lie puts at 2,000 miles) "lof the Newfoundlan~d e
.oard, and wîll continue to control it. . .ler», t 5 t

j
lierre, she bas 6,000 resident snbjects and 8,000 birds 0,,assage. . . . French vessels of war pa lte otl
bore and will continue to do so. The other day t» the

amiles romMatai-e came to the west sho-re to workinst
>bster factories, and tbe French Government is takîoig
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tier8 from Miquelon and planting themn there. It is beld
that the iiele position of France on thle wvest shore
%fltroversy wilbe strengthiened by the movemient. *To tell
th t~ruthi wl be the rehabilitation of France as a power

NOW, sir, that last sentence expresses iiY OWf opinioni
&fter long experjence and observation of the position. The
Pflopie of Newfouncîîand have mucli to be grateful for to the
people of Canada for their generous and munificent aid under
ther bu cietai affliction. Can you be surprised when

"hY regard with amazement the apathy of the people of
Caad i regard to tbeir owvn interests and those of iNew-

fldland in a matter of infinitely more importance, wliere
the 8uprernacy. of Canada is menaced upon bier own coasts
eiid in he, own waters? Can you be surprised if they re-
gard with astonisbment the supineness exhibited by Canada
111 Prse of the preparation which France is making to

beldeler Commerce from the Gulf of St. Lawrence and
frl the Atlantic, by lier capture of the keys as weii as of
eh gates of the D'ominioni

[t rests, then, witb Newfoundland to deal with this imi-
lendn criis singîle-anded, and altboughli er numbers are

b'and bier iiieans% Of defence and offence are scanty, she
s trong hearts and strong arms for a swift and effective

the b1ow O flt counsel it,bl" I oil or would I restrain it ; but that
Ce t corne sooner or later is an incontrovertible

Sque le premier Ims qui coule.
Yours, etc., R. WiXI'oN.

j ~ca.vour.

S'lpiring history of the liberation of Italy is the
Storyofy he er of the genius of a single inan than the

'Per Ofarh Progress of a movement. Three great figures

t the hith foreground of that dramatic representation
effort IOrY of modemn Europe. To the supremely lieroic

of Mazzini,' Garibaldi and Cavour it is due that Italy
anc'.Pated berself from the despotic dominion of the alien

ranand broke the magic wand of the encbantress
8trrneg Wici for over a thousand years had exercised a

cii. n y'sticaî influence over the kingdoms of the
edVilZed world. Aithougli it was MNazzini whio flrst discern-

thle ciao5 of Italian Government the possibility of a

%owed thOuif freed froîn the rule of alien autocrats, and
of the th eeds of the revolutionary spirit in the breasts
tao ePople Of Italy, and aithougli, when the supreme
dete.t had corne and the future hîstory of Italy xvas to be
itre te Upon the field of battie, it was the brave and

fIPed" soldier, Garibaldi, who led the al]ied armies of
A* Upon teseif-same soul which bad feit the tread ofRet ome's imperial conquerors, and drove the Austri-

thetifield of human blood and v'ictory, yet it was
118 thtle 'ammd of Cavour who taught the Italians how to

th e 4pirît of libertv which. Mazzini had kindled, and hîow
re e tSe th victoties wliich Garibaldi had gained. H1e

mz -to begin wbere Mazzini and Garibaldi had ended.
11 th 11 îWa, ideal. Hîs life wvas devoted to the development
hi8 ý1t %lian mmuid of a principle whose sbameless purity,
Th irgj' and chiîdîike mmid was neyer capable of sullyîng.
,£le ruh for wbich lie fouglit were purifled at bis hands.

011Y eet of his mind on bis white principles was to

a% he k~ whiter stili. Ilere Cavour commenced. Mighty
tiomh flew Pure principles were in botb tlieory and applica-
by th' cO prebended far lietter than Mazzini tliat unaided
seyldhe mster-strokes of policy and genius, pure principles
wel, alOne prevail. The foes of liberty were too vast, tOO
tO bs0rganized, too desperate, and, aliove ail, far too cunning
emiti r'Ulred by being taught truths wbicli tbey consist-

be >~ (t t recognize. Their dark rnethods required to

ne e at muet by metliods which, if not equaiiy dark,
Ce88it.,0 equally strategic. Cavour saw too well tbe
~&iuvre8 ~>atsing a profound policy, and directing bis

and Y neans of subtie expedients. H1e plotted and
CIpolit.'and 8::heie and intrigued. All the complex arts

fw,,,ucrestudied and u it practice.Ifh
3 UiPc~1tlOUS, if lie was wicked, if le was cruel upofl

4ZWeme. hlwas 50 virtuously, for bis faults-if faults tbey
ado 0

1,irctd to the f reeing of lus country. And wlien hiethe net, and set the springs, and betrayed the

eneinies into battie, lie withdrew into ambushi until G-aribaldi
had fought the martial array upon the field. But 110 sooner
was the battie over than Cavour was in the midst of the
camp directin g the ncxt movemient and, by preventing the
enemy reassembling, mnaking the victory sure.

Cavour differed remarkably from Mazzini on the re-
suits of bis endeavours. Mazzini was constantly an out-
law, a felon fleeing front the doomn which awaited bis cap-
ture, always with a price upon bis bead, always upon the
point of suceess, but neyer wltolly succeeding. The greatest
genius is not always the one that wvins. Wellington con-
quered Napoleon, yet the Frenchi C:tŽsar was a greater geuius
titan the Iron IDuke. Cavour w&s an exception to titis rule.
lie was attended by an unlimited success in ail bis aims.
But his successes were due almnost wholly te, bis own genius
than to any fortunate coincidence of cireunmstances. Hie
studied the tactics of bis enemies even more carefuily thani
lie studied bis own plans. 11e watched and waited until ie
observed an unsuspected opportunity, until lie discerned an
unguarded spot, and then lie ainied bis certain blow. The
first intelligence bis enemiies liad of bis designs was wlien
they behield the resuits. Macîtiavelli ltimself was not a more
compiete master of intrigue ini tbeory than Cavour was it
practice. Ris banishment of the Austrians, bis reiationsiîip
witlt the Frenchi, bis treaty with the Pope, bis coronation of
Victor Emmanuel were ail in their elaboration. and their
varied details wortby of the genius of the great author of
" The Prince." ', Veni, Vidi, Vici," is the short bistory of bis
remnarkable achievements.

Cavour is the iast great master of the art of diplomacy
as Nxýell as of the science of politics. i)iplomnacy is simpiy
politics on a vaster and profounder scale. To succeed int
botli departments requires a mmnd capable of successfully
contending withi matters hotli great and smali. Such a mind
was Cavour's. In politics lie wvas capable of employing the
lesser means and evolving from tbem the lesser ends, and ini
dipiornacy he was capable of using to vast advantage the
titanic means and hroadening it towards the miglîty end.
Tbe combined arts lie learned not by an experience put'
cbased by failure, but by the clear revelation of bis master-
genius. And consequently wlien unimportant advantages
were taken to bim, lie employed theem to effect great ends.
Had an equal genius beeni present within the walls of the
Vatican, it is very probable that Rome would bave main-
tained its temporal suprernacy, and perhaps have taken ad-
vantage of the subsequent crises in France and in Spain to
sulidue those countries, turn tbem into simple states and
drain their wealtli into the Catholic Cliurch.

Count Cavour, aithougli tbe greatest yet the youngest
of the liberators of Italy, was homn on the tenth of August,
1810, in the secluded district of Piedmont, the hirtliplace of
bis future co-actor in tbe Italian strife, thé, less brilliant,
but more violent, Mazzini. 0f aristocratic parentage, bis early
associations were entirely aristocratic, and that, as Professor
Marriott in bis brief and brilliant "'Makers of Modern
Italy " (Ma~cmillan & Co., London and New York ;Copp,
Clark Co., Ltd., Toronto) affirms, of a nature tliat was the
rnost exclusive and most liaugbty to lie found upon the conti-
nent of Europe. It was neyer bis fate to !ive, like many nmod-
ern agitators, for days in bleak succession upon the fragment
of a crust, and feel the pangs of that physical desire whieh
is more powerful than ail other desires combined. Hie neyer
closed bis eyes with tbe green soul in the soft valleys of bis
troubled country as bis pillow, and tlie beaven. alone ahove
lir to gruard bim from the night' Ris were days of peace
and plenty, of ail desires satisfied, sa 'e one, whici wvas to grow
and expand and go down witli him unsatisfied to the dust.
île dined from dishes of costly china, and supped front cups
of silver, and slept bebind silken bangings upon a coucli of
the softest down. And wbeîî lie went forth to battle for
the great riglits whicli are common to the ricli as weil as to
the poor lie battled rather as a Piedmont prince than as ami
impoverislied Italian. 11e was a respectable republican, a
royal rebel in a fashionable dress, a traitor witli the biood
of an untainted nobulity coursing tbrough bis regal veins.
But beneatli the thin garli of aristocracy wbicb. ligltly lay
upon him there burned the passions of tlie maddened moli,
and tlie same zeal for justice wiiicb impelled the multitudes
to risk in revoit their little notbing, inspired hlm to bring
bi; birtb, bis wealtb, his friends, bis liabitations, bis title,
lis place, bis pleasures, and bis proud position in society,
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and with heroic unselfbbuness lay them as a sacrifice upoi
the altar of a principle he loved.

Being a noble by inheritance, Cavour's practical educa
tion should naturally be expected to have been directec
towards the indolent professions of the army or the clîurch
The former was the more honourable of the two, and atth
age of eighItccn lie began life as an army ezîgineer. Th(
arlmy, howcver, was too mechanical for bis already appeir
ing genius. H1e was designed by nature as the artificer ol
ends, not as the maker of means. The insignificant elabora
tions of the minor details of a single sebeme was ujnworthy
the occupation of orie whosc mind was capable of coritein.
plating ail the varied measures whicb required to be cffected
in an entire revolution. In three years he had resigned hih
military position as the flrst stcp towards the attaininent ol
those visionary hopes wbichi with bright but uticertain
fashes liad alrealy begun to illuminate bis mind.

After resigning fromn the army, Cavour cngaged him-
self with pursuing the less noble occupation of scientiflc
agriculture. It may bave been in the înany moments of
leisure which lie enjoyed during his career as a yeomnan that
the great director of the Italian revolution found the oppor-
tunity for planning the measures whichi were destined to be
employed in the emancipation of Jtaly. Various as is tbe
pursuits of yeomanry,Cavour varied it stili more by frequent
journeyings into foreigri lands. Study, too, to which he
was inclined, ioruîed another of bis favourite occupations.
In bis wvanderings tbrough the capitals of distant countries
tbe observation and examination of the methods of govern-
ment aiforded him a neyer diininishing source of mental
pleasure. In England hie expended înany days in f ariliariz-
ing himiself with the nature of that great constitution whose
fundamiental principles, although they have neyer been
enacted by legislation, the mnost absolu te and tyrannicai
sovereign bas neyer dared to disobey. Datily did lie resort
to the smnallcst, yet the greatest legijsiative chamber in the
bîstory of the world, to listen to tboie parliamentary debates
which neyer convinced an opponent, which neyer prevented
a crime, whicb neyer averted a calamity, and which neyer
aifected in the minutest particular a single small circum-
stance in the course of British history, yet to defend which
in the past one sovereign was driven an exile to a hostile
kingdoni, to spend the melancholy remainder of his life
among strangers by whom hie was more pitied than loved,
and another was conducted up a scafflold's rugged steps to
suifer the most huîniliating of all deatbs, wbile to preserve
which in the future men who do not know the naine of the
capital of England are prepared ait an instant's notification,
to unconditionally surrender their liberties and their lives.
Not only did the future emancipator inquire into the science
of political administration, but hc exainined with the
greatest, diligence the conditions of the poor. Sociology is
always an interesting study even to the political philosopher,
yet it possessed a peculiar interest for him who bcheld in it,
a means towards the great end of bis country's freedom.
Literature, too, in England, attracted bis attention, and at
the earlv age of tweuty-five years Cavour was numbered
among tbe contributors to the first of European periodicals.
Ris publications are marked by their extreme originality,
their calm moderation, a~nd the elaborated accuracy of tîje
information they contain. Hie did not write because the
occupation was novel, or because its result was gratifying to
a vainglorious mind ; lie wrote because his keen eye 'lis-
cerned a principle hidden in events, an important inference
which inight, be derived from a succession of circumstances,
a truth rcposing in the beart of error; and a desire to
advaincc the interests of his countrymen impelled him to
publish his conclusions to the world, and give the resuits of
bis valuable studies to a nation fruitful. in henigbted miuds.

In 1842 he aided in the foundation of the Piedmont
Agricultural Society. Few who learned, of its foundation
recognized that, it wvas the offispring of the -samne Politicaî
necessity whîcb demanded union on the part of the divided
and separated strength of the country-the yeomanrv-in
later years created the organization known to, Canadiali poli-
ticians as the Patrons of Industry. By means of this society
hie contrived to draw together a band of eminent liberals
wbo soon changed the discussions on farming into debates on
Italian Indepentience. So harmonious were the members on
the important topic of freedoin Cbat after the lapse of a suf-
ficient interval to avoid the awakening of suspicion, a league
on the samne principles and with the saine aim was formed,
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1andl a journai wvas founded to supply the people with reVOlu-
tionary literature. The league f rom its inception &I'Ose

-the enlnity of M'N'azzini's organizations, and the gvrlm9
1 of Jtaly, seeing that tbe strength of tbe new orýaiztiOfl
* would be withdrawn froin rcvolutionary plans by internaI

dissensions, quietly continued Co allow it to exist. The cause
of the hostiliby wvas Caxuur's desire to obtairi freedoinb de
gYrees. 'l'lie aimi of tic league was to cffect a ulioiî betweefl
the states of Italy ; a federation rather tlîan a union. This
Mazzini regarded as a compromise, whlîi, aside f rou.il hi$
liereditary antipathy to aIl species of compromises, bie vieW a

*as bcing seriously endangercd by the presence of alari1ifg
consequences witbin the possibility of its accomplishrfený-
The endeavours, Mazzini dcclared, wbicb would be iluade
towards attaining the unnatural end of a ice( ,state federa&
tion, nîight by ineans of a lesser expenditure of enierg'Y i
causcd to compass the natural and de.sirable end of entire*
Italian unity. The Cavour planî was one wvhicli was 'r
favourable to the govern nienit than to the revolutitlîiists'
And, moreiver, a compromise is alwvays attcndcd witl lu*-
terrially destroying elements, for a revolution in fa-VOir Of a
compromise is neyer undertakeni witlî the same tierce Za

wbicb distinguishes a revolution for a principle. Of Ji this
Cavour was deepîy sensible. H1e knew with Mazzini' too
truly that a principle is a principle whether in tbeoi-Y Or l'
practice, and that to compromise a principle is a mDore ter-
rible crime than to betray it. But the saine geniis wîîiç
had beheld through the mists of tic g-enerations the neeCfi'
sity of organization on the part of the yeomanry of, the COl'fl
try, lîad not propounded lus policv without deep and farseel
îngy meditation. Cavour felt what MIazzini was neyer 0 1
enougli to freely feel, Chat governments and revolutions are
not carried on by perfect princîples, but by successive niaf
oeuvres whose essential principle is compromise. It i, pro-
ably poîitic on occasi mus when the oppcosition is powerfdllm to
allow the multitudes gathered round tiie standard of reVO1 ý
to feel that tbcy are warring for a principle that is as trLue
as tlie truth of their tremendous tribulation, for than 'their
faith cannot fail nor their zeal become cold, but surely if the
mass of the rebels require to bu misinformed this is no0 ea*
son why the leaders sbould be even pieasantly deceived. The
leaders need the animation of no sensitive passion tO enablO
themi to direct the moveinents of the multitudes which, they
lead. To them it is a hindrance, rather than an aid. WIISt
Lhey supremely require is the calmuiess of reason,' the coldfless
of calculation, and the cnergy of iron determination, insteid
of the flery animation of enthusiastic intrepidity. And wheu1
the multitudes in the blîndness of unreasoning psiol, er
dashiug witlî frantic violence upon the naked lances Of thei
less tempestauts focs, àt is only too esseutial that there
should be some guiding, spirits in the midst of the colet
whose calmness can teach the warriors bow bo escape "'ter0 t»
destruction if they chance to be successful, and bow
avoid exterior extermination if they meet with defeat.

The difference between the demands of Mazzinian
Cavour is sufficiently evinced in their results. AfLer yeali'
of tribulation, tbe only resuit of his agitation which iVI1' zi0'
could show was Chat the Italians were reiady if neces&ry
destroy one another at bis bidding, and sacrifice their freee
dom to the impulses hie had aroused. How diifeIrent '

the result of the measures which Cavour had su scientfiO
ally planned. Witlîin one year f rom the time when he rs
attacked the policy of the administrative powers, a cls'
tion had been gianted to Pied mont and Cavour entered ie
first Legislative Assembly as member for Turin. Thee
without delay, be began to use the wisdom he had gaîned'
when, day af ter day and night af ter night, lie bad îistened b t
the oratory at Westminster. No hi glier testimonia to big
greatiiess at this time can be conceived than in the fact ba
by the extreme spirits of botb parties in the Legisl1'tive As
seînbly he was hated and maligned. The followers Of go
zini deemcd liimi to be a conservative of aristocratic O opiiîss
wbile the violent conservatives viewed bim as a agrls
radical Yet bis genius was capable of winning tlîe 'Y"' 'Pe
thies of even tbe extremes. On measures which were objec,
tionable to cither faction and certain of defeat, hie effected e'
conciliation and obtained for botb revolutionists and Ultra-
montanes a series of conîcessions, wlîicb, without his aSSî
ance, they reluctantly conceded, tbey neyer could hv e

ALBERTr R. J. F. 11ASSAMi
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A Child.

She standeth at the I)awn of Life
She gazeth forward, thro' tihe y ears
She bath no thouglit of loss or strife
She knoweth not of pain or fears.I ier youth's fair promnise to enbance
The heavens their choicest gifts devote
Give to hier eyes the seer's glance,
And iend her voice tbe singer's note.

And empty ail their store of joys
To crowil %vith flowers lier spring tide days,
While diimiseen arigeis, hovering, poise
O'er ber bright brows a wreath of bays,

Oh, w bat chili soul, w bat fate is tinie
In that far future noue iiiay read?
W b'at Love its perils inay divineY
WVhat Love foresee or aid its need?

Alits !alone tby feet înust fare
Along that inisty, unknown way.
So poNverless Love to shield or- share,
That Love cati only kneei and pray.

God gladden ail thy youitli'r bright way
God guide tby steps ail perils past
(Sod keep thee pure, ffhro' ail Life's day
God take tisee to lis Heaven at iast."

LEI'S NDHiAM.

A-] t IN otes.

____ SI R }'RE)EII( I.EiGiIFON.

{'~SVolume, publisbed sbortiy before the death of its

f subject, bears the titie unider whicb bis naine was most
tear It follows two otliers dealing xitb Sir Edward
erneJOnes and Albert Moore, i,, of the saine shape and

etructure) and ' like tbem, consists of a number of photo-

alonge aithd proces-blocks f rom the works of tihe artist,
thu5 e WIth an account of the course of bis production.

backn 8 question that inigbt admit of debate xvbetlier al
Ilr ha eying of a man's work by reproduction in the not

'ey attractive formn of balf-tone blocks is desirable. In the
048e Of an oîd master it may be a necessary ex-il thus to
fta% t rii or historical disquisition ; a living mi

storstrl about the appearance of his work and able to

grave Ou tihe affair. lise reproductions, in this
nlSie )Of the limon-tree and Damnascus weli-bead, do iittle
jt' O tbose reînarkable drawings ; some of the chalk

ettdies farbte
And dul e btti but there is a general air of ineanness

sb about the prints after pictures. The best plate
erontIspiece, a photogravure after the "lSummer Moon,"

P8 tne most beautiful oif its autbor's desigus.
tut if to an atist of sensitive feelings the lavish pro.
.eig .f te process-înan must be trying, the dealings of

b riti, and the clîronicler must be stili harder to bear.
arte reputation brings a certain caliousness, but an
at On1u would tbink, must feel embarrassed xvbile the wonl-

alrn 9scribe reîninds ii that, tbough a painter, lie learned
der i ansount of Latin and Greek at scbool, speaks sev-

tra 'aguaesreads bis own, is neither untidy nom a pro-

th 1arian the sightseer is once more trotted round

to r.ba Hall, moams the house, and peers into the
b 0ere of tihe studio. Ail thîs is silly and tedious enougb,

'ltso bad as tbe mass of commetitary, original and se-
wtd, Wbhich pads out these pages. No single iluintn
al 0 Iierges fromi the epithets, and tise catalogue droops

a nfder a listless accumulation of flabby words. Here
(?1 1YPical specimen. IlThe artist has painted ber

«11 enate> sitting by the seashore, gazing over the JEean,
"Iunkind enougi not to show us bier face, bier back

10ite nd o is spectator." .Criticism like this need

bat a 1oss. If the lady shows bier face, you say,
eb1& unkind eoginot to show us bier back, bier face

'n turne nougî
in the.vnd t the spectator." The most positive matter

tl&ljrO unMe is the descriptions of tise painter's processes su
trating a picture, but the writems have no guàess of the
th O bu dmawn f romn their facts, of the limits implied by

erl ýy exact and coînplete system described, of bow radi-

tr yit cOntradicts the picture-making of the greatest mas-
te O the rtof painting.

1 h-art of design as distinguished f rom the more comn-
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plex art of painting, Lord Leigliton hiad a very considerable
talent. It is unlikeiy that the favourable verdict of time
will be refused to the invention and grace of many of his
figures, to the "lAthiete," the IlSluggard," and many littie
preparatory models in sculpture, to figures like those in the
" Maidens Playing1 at Bal" or some of those in tise IlAlces-
tis " amnong bis paintings. Tt is true that as a draughitsmafl
Lord Leiglbton's was rather a smnooth, flowing, decorative
line than a searching or constructive; it lias the elements of
superficial pleasure rather than more vital qualities ; but for
ail that the facile rhetorical language in w'hich hie conveyed
bis idea does not deprive it of every virtue.

It would seem, moreover, from the evidence of some of
bis portraits and of many of bis ou -studies recently dis-
persed, tbat, lie arrived in bis eciectic training at a clear
enough idea of how drawing in paint should be set about,
but it wouid be difficuit to point to a more signal example of
the faiiacy ofE "lfinish " than the procedure that turned these
studies into the final picture. Mr. Ruskin in an early criti-
cism, quoted ini this book, speaks of a want of finish as char-
acterizingy the work, and nothing couid be truer in any valu-
able sense of that word. To refine upon structure and col-
our by additional statements as the picture proceeds, ini the
manner of Rembrandt, is real finish ; te, smooth over tise
original statement of structure, good so far as it went, is a
mechanical procedure that can oniy give pleasure to very
superficial observers. Witbin thse pag'es of this book the
reader can appreciate fromn the illusÊrations how frequently
a study even lost in vitaiity in the process of painting.

It is unlikely that time wiil give bighier rank to Lord
Leigblton's colour than to his drawing. The studies prove
biow insensitive bis eye was to, the elemnent of light, and the
intensification of local colours in his finislied pictures is oniy
the samne limitation writ large-a so-called "ldecorative"
substitute elaborated in place of tbe real sensibility. In this,
as almost always in bis touch on humanity, lie gives one an
odd sensation of sometbing- voluptuous called in' to cover au

essentially chilly vision. There is a remark of Lord Leigb-
ton's, cited ini ail innocence by Mr, Spielmnann, timat tbrows
a flood of iigbt on bis actual vision. Il Slhadows," lie said,
Ion a womnan's face sIiould not 1)e b1ack as o a nan's, but

red." It is difficuit to criticize frankly a man so recenitly dead,
and wlio attacbed so many adiniring friends l)y bis talents,
virtues, and taste. without an appearance of brutality, and
we bave no wisb to insist on the weakncsses of a remnarkable
artist. But to daim for tbe graceful eciectic talent of this
painter that it lifts himi into tbe front rank even of contem-
porary art is to miake a draft on Fame that cannot possibly
be honoured. A book wrîtten under the conditions of that
before us must douhtiess take the side of flattery; criticismn
must ail the more he plain-spoken -Lo ndo,< <pc Ato' .uy

The Prmvinee of Quebee and tlie Etu'ly
A-inericau Revolîtioi. *

I -IHIS work is the third issue of the Economnical Political
l Science and Ilistorical Series of the University of

Wisconsin, and is by Mr. Coffin, Assistant Professor of
Enropean llistory of tbe Universitv. Mr. Coffin displays a
great deal of commendable industry in thse compilation of a
very respectable volume, and bas derived bis information
from a careful study of the British State Papers and the
Canadian Archives, and the worlr is a very valuable contri-
bution to the history of Canada. The writer exbaustively
describes tbe military mile of the French from 1760 to the
capitulation of Canada in 1763, giving a comprebiensi ve study
of the French-Canadians, the nobles and tbe clergy, the
British settlers and their relations with the French-Cana-
dians followiîsg the capitulation and Treaty of Paris. H1e
then takes Up the Quebec Act of 1774, whichi he very justiy
look.s upon as a measure fraugbt with thse most far-reaching
consequences both to the iFrench-Canadians and the future
Dominion of Canada, and describes very elaborateiy and
faithfully the power of the Government, the judiciary, Civil
Service, and the financial position of the Colony.

So long as Mr. Coffin confines bis attention to the study

The Province of Quebec and the EarIy American Revolu.
tion." A Study in Eniglish.Colonial History. By Victor Coffin,
Ph.D., Assistant Professor of F.uropean History in the University
of Wisconsin. Puhlishied by the University of Madison, XVis.
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of facts, and describiing the position of the French Canadians harlv unfortun ate. While it may be truc that the establigh-and their subsequent conquest during the American Revolu- ing 'of more distinctiveîy Eng-lish ruie would have inducedtion, when, as we ail know, they reimained faithful to the English. settiement in Lower Canada, there cari b, no doubllBritish Government, his work may be accepted as a faithful but the immiediate success would have been followed bYguide.ý But when hie goes farther, and launches upon the future failure. The French-Canadian wouldj have feit hi1"sea of philosophical history ai-d pretends to, condlemni the self one of a conqnered race, instead of feeliinr that hie W"'ilaQuehec Act, and what lie calls the disastous influence of that trnth protected by the power of England. DiscOfltenwmeasure upon the Colonial temiper, bis conclusions must be and uneasy, lie wvould have fallen an easy prey to hmore narrowly scrutinjzed lie seenîs to think that the Amierican Jiepublican, and while the gain to the Unte.d(iovernrnent, of the day erred in giving too niucli freedomn to States would have been a haîf continent, to Engand iýthe French-Canadians, and paid altogether too mucli atten- would have been the core of an Empire. Trnly, tection to conserving their laws and destinies, and urges that the British statesmen seems to, have produced a betÙter resuitthe Province should have been set upon an Enylish rather than would have happened had the plan noW advoc tdthan a -Fpncli path. of development. Surely the writer frcmn the scholastic walls of Wiîsconsin heen adopted.bas missed the whole keynote of the conduct, of the British W.under the guiding hand and master mmid of the great Pitt.*
It is safe to say that had it not been for the moderation
and conciliation of the British then displayed, Canada would N ts(f llflot to-day be a IBritish possession. 'Let us con'ider the t~u h ihposition. England did flot take Quebec fromi their love of YT CH Atell us of the niglit." Would thereconquest, but in seif-defence. The French in Canada ciaimied, VVwere more watchmien wvho could tell us of theand in fact occupied, the whole of the inland country from ngtwowudr r h ilta en fmr Ithe outhof te S. Larenc to he outhof te 1M51is can ce than to d ivide the days, and of morenservice than tsippi, west of the Alleghanies. Tbey had bujît forts on the be spent in contemplative survey of the day and in preParsOhio and Mississippi, and were threatening the traders of tion for another. Dr. Chiarles Conrad Abbott, who01 We,Virginia and New York, and urging the Indians to continuaI aiready knowv in "lA Naturaljst's Rambles About flO1fl'attacks on the colonists. The combined attacks of the IlOutings at Odd Times," etc., is a true watchmafl of ÛbeFrench and Indians culminatin g in the disastrous Braddock niaht. And not only of the night. For Dr. Abbott is 0campaign, convinced England that the only safety for ber veyitmt em ihNtue n ak bu 'tcolonies lay in the capture of Quebec. When that was, ac- at ail times of the day and nigbt, in ail seasons and undercomplisbed, the problemi was how to deal with the new posses- ail skies. Nothing seenîs to escape bis notice ý'ther i'Sion, inbabited by a sparse settiement of French, along the order and beaut for him in the gmandest oak or the tinies jbanks of the St. Lawrence, a country desirable in itself, insect. Studyîng- Nature, bie is a naturalist; apprecïinbut nlot needed then for the Engiish, who had ample room and interpreting bier, lie is a poet. lIn very meadable, if 'lotfor the needs of their small population. Tecusfoalways finishied form, hie tells us in Il Notes of the Nýighlowed by the statesmen of that day was wbat laid the collection of essays, some of which bave almeady seen the lIgtfounidation of the Dominion of Canada. But for it, French in Lippincott's Magazine : IlIf we measume a mile bY 'tgCanada would have inevitably fallen in with the American objects of interest, few men have travelied so far," says 9)r.Revolutionists. By the Treaty of Paris the agreed to main- A ot.lnhefsteay eexmestebecsof

tain the laws and religion of the newlyacquired people. Their întemest that command bis attention in bis nlight raiice,
people, afflicted as tlîey liad been, by the dis'ionest adîninis. rani hies in spring, summer, autumn, and winter, 0f thetration of the emissaries of their French monarch, iiow en- in the water. Only occasionally does lie touch the P Oetiot,joyed repose, and the bonest, mild mile of the British. Their as w lien hie su p rettily describes a mooniilit in a ril1 ,institutions were perpetuated by this very Quebec Act, and when lie speaks of the opening biossomsc "lbathied i f h
what was the consequence ? When the Colonial party at- clear spring-tide liglit that trembles with the melody
tenîpted the capture of Canada, they were received coldly by miemry-throated birds." But in a raînblîng though. eada blethe inhabitants, and not being, ahie to maintain a footbold in wav hie makes us acquainted with the movements and 0the country against the will of the people, abandoned the of the night. Things we have before noticed in Nature, ienterprise, and Canada alune Ivas saved tu the British examines and explains. Tbings we have not before 1teEmpire. ~lie suggests that we investigate, and thpr ue o Wheîî again, in 1812), the Americans under the instiga- doors of innumerabie avenues of pleasanit thought and fit'jtien of Napoleon made another attempt to gain Canada, and abie research. His effort is to lead us to get Ouettir awitb the assistance of Genet, the French ambassador, made scec nweg e emc rmtx-ok sfr001 thestrennous efforts to persuade the FrnhCndasta hY open book of Nature. Hle is vemy seveme with the' Il,,Seshouid espouse the cause of Republican America with that of professor of glittering genemalities stoien froîîî othems"A nRepublican France, the Canadians, wbo nu doubt were so hie scorns tu employ the technicai terminology Of the tex tstrongly influenced by their clergy, naturally dreading the at- books and speaks in easy, unconventional language whevrtack on their religious institutions whicb. bad aiready fallen in it ispssible. He is a friend of science indeed, and hoSFrance before the biast of the Revolution, again beid by their dune nîuch for it ; l'ut only after hie is a friend of the wreown mile, maintained as it bcd been by the Engiish and by tind the mice. Those timid mice, how hie loves the"'~ Ithe Quebec Act. Thus was Canada saved a second time to knows how they dread the weaseis. H1e knows we bGIreat Britain. 

murnful thrush siogs its last lament for the night, alit may be said that the Rebellion of 1837 was the conse- 'lien h otc oebestdgoba is rquence of giving too much liberty to the French, and the dawn He bears an angry oriole chirping baPî~establisbment of French-Canadian as opposed to BHritish mule. Kingfishers are an interesting study to bim. Hi layS -But this rebeliion bad, in fact, its fountain and source of snakes. Oid Bill Pullen, with bis blunt fishiemnph ild-being in Papineau and bis coterie of Republican foiiowers, pby, is intruduced ini this essay and contributes to its randassisted no doubt by bis American friends, whu tbought tbat ableness. Dr. Abbott is successful in dialogueafthe time bad corne to establish a French Republic on the St.nratv.WydobeftitoucmrefitLawrence. Papineau bad himiself flot long before this aban- Il When Grass is Green " tells of a series of ten raiîledon ed h imself wholly to Ibis Republican phantom, upenlypraised witîîiia otcsinifcitrs.I h Beaterithe rule of Engiand, to which, indeed, he attributed ail their Path simîla ripeti acîent ofic iterest a Ount ofd thegood fortune and, peaceabie governmnent. Wben hie unbappiîy Oîd Barni" i nîtrstn npcio fsîî obsolete Otadopted the role of revolutionist, the people did flot follow building. "lA Rocky Roadside " is nmade more pleasing ýhim s b execte enmase. Te cerg wer alostto a the presence of a botanist and a geologist. "lUp ero$man against bis project, and, as we know, bis attempt ended Lane " is a.very pretty aceount of this deserted Id l tin speedy failure. wihis five loneiy, solemn appie-trees, and ends WihalSince then the French-Canadians bave been of Engiand's wi ittesoyf woudcormvdb al'ie

most loyal citizens, and have given their heryaid i mnn itesor fhwordctr oe ~~»
building and înainitaining the Dominion. 

D. ewMr. .Coffin's conclusions wuid then seem to be singu- York: The Century Company.
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Jarian spirit of investigation, dived into an old cellar ani
d18 Cvered. there what he thought to be wine a Century old,
but wbat proved, af ter a draught had been swallowed, to be

boss liniment." And, by-the-bye, Dr. Abbott shows
rePeatedly that he lias a keen sense of humour, and, if more
0f it Were interspersed in bis books, their purpose would be
hetter effected. A winter morning's stroi, enlivened bv the
greeting of a Carolina wren, forms the su¾Ject of " A Yule-
ti-de Raml)le " Il Landmarks " is the titie of an essay
"hich Pleads* for the observance of Solomon's injunction,

RneinOve flot the ancient landmark which thy fathers have
"et." One thinks of the protest of Rousseau and the indig-
nationl of Ruskin when Dr. Abbott complains that Ilthe
WOrld is in too much of a hurry to go round an old cbestnut."
The ]ast e4say ik on IlThoreau," wbomn our author admires
gleatly and whýom he quotes freely throughout the book.

t1a igod s disagrees witb the opinions of Thoreau enter-
ae bY Emnerson and Lowell. And the vehlemence and,'Il ieast in Eînerson's case, the injustice of bis criticismn is

irnten8ifiedi hy bis strong admiration for that simple and
5loce6re man, "lthe bare-headed, sun-burnt, ont-of-door
Tboreanj- wbose influence, Dr. Abbott thinks, Ilwiil last as
lOng as Our lan-uaue will rernain."

Perhaps some of the anthor's translations of birdianguage are not strictly idiomatie, but he seemns te, have a
5Pecial fondness for the featbered kind, and to understand
'heun better than anything else in nature. 11e says littie

abutte beavens ; be talks somewhat of plant-life, oaks,
""'de gipevinsand even mould. but he speaksCiCfy animal life. And liere nothing escapes bis notice;

,,0e Weasels, suakes, fish, insects of every description,
critters only'a crank could care for," ail dlaim bis atten-t '0n Put Mnost of ail be loves and studies the birds. 0f

Course, he is prolix and minute at times-enough so to make
Balzac star 0f course, he is eccantric, a littie cynical, old-

is J 1melyand praises Ilyarb teas." 0f course, bie
couY extravagant. wonders the law does flot kili bird-
cectors and, when a man shoots a cat-bird who steals his

sherries accuses him of Il starving bis ears to stuif bis
etmah-" Stili, if you will only go with him to the woods4

-'*Ierever and whenever he wants yon-he wiii teach you
nmucb. onîy you must be unprejudiced. 11e sava "Il othing
%O.il.inds us to- the out-door world as flrinly-rooted. indoor

He will take you deeper into nature than you
have ever dreamed of getting, asking, " wbo bas ee
Aned 80 mucb as the ground of bis own door-yard 1
fd Perbaps he 'viii take you to, the blunt Old Bill Pullen,

IDGv Whom you xvill very soon learn that Ilthere's niore ontboo 9'than in 'emi." That is xvhat Charles Conrad Abbott
wants t0 teach us. ROBIN il XMBLEII.

1-ea *e f *oi h

8, OME of the cîties are conîplaining of the multipiying
'f ectoris about Scottish people written in the Scottish

aet. Wlhat xiii concern the authors and the publishers

will Ctaimore wili be the q1uestion, whetber the public
b. Cotnue to buy thern. So far, -,t ieast, there seems; to
A 110 doubt On this subject; and we think'we may predict

dory csiealle success for the volume now before us.
e d flt Creto compare it witbi any of its contemporarles

'ept to Say that it is as genuinely Scotch as any of them.
Te caracters bere described are Scotch and Scotch oniy.
'Diae P mIething like some oftîmen migbt have been found,

aa,, Uine, in New 1England ; but even there îlot their

ilftol in one place are we reminded of Tan M,ýaclaren-
thOh Picture given of the doctor of the locality ;and aI-

Oehtea0tual character is not very different, all the cir-
Cnsances are very dissimilar. The cloctor's wife, too, is

Otf original stndy, an(I one tbhît is adînirably carried.

fui p- 91egnnîng to end. Thedcaughiter, als, iabeui
piceî e. The "Lost Lamnb "is ba story which i o

"19They Very Prettv, but which wiil serve a bigher purpOse.

anythn - aion s perhaps the most highly idealizedof

1pV deleisthat th, reader is neyer provoked into protest.
lt say this is impossibe-or sucb thiYtngs do not haP-

lhkey,6 Lilhe f rom the Brae.' scottjsh Character Sketches. By
C,51 1Yli rice $l .00. Newv York and Toronto: Fleiilig .

m Pany. jl9((

8 S5

pen-or this is too highly colonred. In the good sense of the
word, the book is bigbly realistie. Perhaps the Ilpoor rela-
tion " tries our faith a littie; and yet why sbould xve donbt
the existence of sncb characters, or even their existence ini
sucb numbers as to justify the introduction of the type into
a work of fiction.

We migbht mention with commnendation every one of the
sketches contained in the volume. It will, bowex er, be
enoughi to say that not one of thein wili weary the ordinary
reader, or allow in bim a relaxation of interest. Here wiil
be fonnd entertainment, instruction, and healthful influence.
We should add that the Sco'ch is quite xithin the reach of
the ordinary Englishman.

[Iistory of' C1iîib.ah Doûtiie.*

T HERE is no more bopeful sign of health in the theologi-
cal studies of the agie than the increased attention

paid to the history of doctrin,.s. It stands to reason, how-
ever much it may bave been forgotten in the past, that the
real bearing of theories, doctrines, dogmas-cail thei xvbat
we wili--should be misunderstood,ness wve know something
of their history. We mnust know how tbey originated, in
what manner tbey bave been sbaped. until tbey reacbed
their present form, if we would understand their value. l
bas been well said that "lthe true criticisin of a doctrine is
ils history."

Vie confess, therefore, that we rejoiced in the prospect
of havingy a new book on the history of doctrine f romn so
practiced and skulful a band as the Professor of Ecclesiasti-
cal llistory in Yale, Nor are we disappointed. Vihen wve
first took the book in our bands, we missed a littie of the
admirable mnethod. of llagenbach, to xvbose excellent work
înost students of this subject have been greatiy indebted.
And for many, especially professional theologians, it will
stili be weil to bave Hagenbach in use, to supplemnent the
statements of Dr. Fisher by iiiustratiops. But the longer'
we studied. this new volume, the more satisfaction %ve experi-
enced in its perusal.

In the flrst place, the arrangement of the work is good.
lt consists of tbree parts, treating of Ancient, Miýedi:l-x-al,

and Modern Tiîeoiogy. Each of these, again, is suhdix ided
into periods,the flrst of them dividing ut the time of Origen,
and ending with Gregory 1. The second treats of the
Scbolastic system. The third bas two periocis, the fi-at
deaiing witb the forms of tliought resulting froin the
Ileformation, and the second xvith Theology as affected by
Modern Philosophy and Scientiflc B.esearches.

Afte- a careful examirmation of the whole book xve can
honestly commend it to students. Dr. Fislier seenms to
possess ail the (1uaiities needed. (they are many> for the
composition of sucli a xvork. H1 bas exten.sive and accurate
knowiedge, be bas a good grasp of the varions systemas which
he passes in review, so that bis xvork is not a mere collection
of isoiated facts, and he bas perfect impartiality.

In tliis iast respect he is almost unequalled. Anlyone,
who goes3 to this book expecting to flnd -support, for his own
opinions wili probably be disappointed ; l)ut anyone who
reads it in order to flnd ail opinions fairiy represented, xvill
almost certainly find what he seeks.

0f course, the book is îlot perfect. There are some
slips, probably of the printer's. For examnple, Bishop
Wbately's naine is speit in txvb difibrent xvays, and there
are other speliings, bere and there, xvlich need rectification.
Tbere are also some statements of opinion about xvbich there

ihtbdierne.For example, the writer says, IlWith
the rise of generai councils the old appeai to apostolic suc-
cession as securlng the transmission of apostoiic teaching,
feli into the background." lUs tbis quite certain? O f course,
in later times, tlîis miust partly happen :but ex-en ut Trent
it was the apostolic tradition w-hidi was professýedly sanc-
tioned and promul gated, and ut the early councils the
bishops professed merely to testify to the doctrines whiclî
their churches had, received and handed down. In a xvork
of sncb large extent tbere are, naturaliy, stateinents of tiîis
kind xvhicb vill lie taken by some readers witb qualifica-
tion ; but tlîis îIo-.s not, in the least, detruet froin the great
xalue of the work.

*" History of Christian Doctrine." By G. P. Fisher, D. 1).
Price 12s.. Ediiiburgh: T & T. Clark. Poronto: Revcli Co. 189t;.
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It may bc interesting, to our readers to bu totd that th
history is broulit down to the present day. We have nc
merely the Tractarian movement and the Hampden Contro)
ersy, and the Essays and Reviews. But we have ManSE
and Maurice and Herbert Spencer and H{uxley, and th
higher criticisni. The last chapter of ail is a very abi
statement of the present state of the educated mind on th
subject of Theism.

The book will be valuable in two ways. For those wh
wish to go ne further, it will @ive a sufficient outline of tb
progress of thought in the Christian Churcb. For student
of Divinitv, it will supply an excellent guide to the examin
ation of the great religious writers of the successive ages -
a study much to be commended to our religious teachers.

Max Beeîhbohi-i.*

TfHIS entertaining volume contains seven interesting
papers. The first one, IlDandies and Dandies," we

confess does not give a reader a favourable impression of
what the book contains; the next and the succeeding papers
are very clever and sprightly. That on King George IV. deals
with a subject which we have often wondered has not been
taken up. It is a defence of a man whose reputation bas
suffered fromn contumely, which. in some points was un-
merited. Thackeray is greatly responsible for the modern
low opinion of George IV. Hear what Mr. Beerbohm says:

I tr seems te nie that, as in bis novels, so iu bis history of the
four Georges, Thackeray made ne attempt at ps 'ychology. Hie deait
simply with types. One George hie insisted upon regarding as a
buffoon, another as a yokel. The Fourtb George bie chose to hold upfor reprobation as a drunken, vapid cad. Every action, every phase
of bis tife that went to disprove this viaw, hie either suppressed or dis-
tortad uttarly. ' History,' hie would seem to have chuckled, 'bas
nothing to do with the First Gentleman. But I wîll give hlmi a niche
in Natural History. He shall ha King of the Beasts.' Be made no0
allowance for the extraordinary conditions under which ail monarchs
live, none for the unfortunate circumstances by whicb George, especi-
ally, was from the first hampered Be judged hirn as be judged
Barnies Newcome and ail tha scoundrats ha created. Moreover, ha
jud ged him by the moral standard of the Victorian Age. In fact, hie
applied to his subject the wrong mathod, in the wrong manuer, and
at the wrong time. And yet every one bas taken himi at his word.1 feel that my essay nlay be scouted as a paradox ; but 1 hope thatmnany may recognize tbat I am net, out of mare boredom, andeaveur-
ing to stop my aars against popular platitude, but rather, in a spirit
of real earnestness, to point out to tbe mo hbow it bas bean cruel to
George. I do net despair of success. I think 1 shall make converts.
Tbe rnob is really very fickle and sometimes cheers the truith."

We recommend our readers to see what defence Mr.
Beerbohm makes. The sixth paper, "lPoor Romeo," deals
with one of those oddîties who are found in every city. On
page 93, Romeo Coates had been previously mentioned. He
is the person described as "lPoor Romeo " in Paper VI. The
letter disinterred and reprinted on page 142 is an example of
a woman 's revenge. The paper on 1880 shows how fast the
world moves. That ancient date-sixteen long years ago-
requires a vocabulary to explain the ternis used by the ancients
of those days. Why, it seems but yesterday that 1880 was
here, and Mr. Beerbobîn flnds it necessary to supply a
glossary. We knew what IlJersey Lily"I and ilMasher"I
meant. We honestiy confess that IlCromwell House"I and
IlThe Master"I were allusions which. did require explanation.
Sic transit gloria mundi.

Stevenson's Unfinishecl Novel.t
AN editorial note by Mr. Sidney Colvin, at the end of the

L.volume containing Stevenson's Iast story, states that
the last words appearing on the Iast page were dictated on
the very morning of the writer's sudden seizUre and death.
Weir of Hernîiiston thus remains in the work of Stevenson
what Edwin Drood is in the work of Dickens and Denis
Duval in that of Thackeray. While we do not think that
Stevenson can be c]assed as being in the same rank as
Dickens or Thackeray, bis books have been remarkable lie
took this generation back sixty years to the dayg when Scott

The Works of Max Beehlm." New York: Charles 8cri>.
ner's Sono. 1896.

+ " Veir of Harîniston." An Unfinished Romance 1)y Robert
Louis Stevanson. New York :Charles Scribner's Sons. 1896.
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edeligbted our grandfathers and grandrnotbers. The wfOrid
ýt had (rot tired of maudîlu seif-doubters and unsexed feiflfines

7-and was glad to breathe once more the. bracing at]Oiphere
of healthy romance. In this last book there i t.ne

e flavour of Scott than in the eartier books of Stevenson- As
e it is unfinishied it cannot justly be critieized. As far es ie
e goas it is strong and forcible, full of character, and it PIrJIf

ises to develop individualized creations. There are SOIU*6
o acute reflections by Mr. Colvin that the tone of the book is
e anachronistic. The characters could not have lived at the
s period tbey are said to have iived. They are portraits 0'

people who might have lived haif a century before the dateï)
assigned to tbem. This criticism applies specialY tO the
Lord Justice Clerk and the Elliott family. The end If the
story, as Stevenson probably intended it to end, is disclse'd
hy hints given by the author himself. We select a P sg
in which, the hero defends bimself to a friend of bis fathere'
which is a fair example of the style of the book.

1'I will be very quiet, reptied Archie. - And 1 witt be baIdIy
frank. 1 do net love my father ; I wonder sometimes if I do not liaW
him. There's my shame ; pcrhaps my sin ; at least, and in the sIgh
of God net iny fanît. How %vas 1 to love hinim He bas neyer 9MIL
te me, neyer smjtleci upon me ; 1 do net think ha ever touched nO'
Yen know the way hatatks? Yen do nettalk se,yet yen canautan
hear hlm without shuddering, and I cannot My sont is gik Wb8l
hae begins witb it; 1 could smite hm in tbe but. n altnething. I was at the tril of tbis Jopp. Yen were net there,lo
yen must have heard himi often ; the man's noterions for it, for beilIg
-look at my position! he's my father and this is hem' 'I have tospeak of bixn-notorious for being a brute and cruel auda0'ad
Lord Gtenatmond, I give yen my wordi, wben I came on fth;t
Court, I tne do(ie-the shame of it was beyond -Y streflgt

neyII- e roefonhssaan nt Pc the rooraIl"disorder. " Wat, wo amn I? A boy, whe have neer bea ethave nvrdonc anythiug axcept this twepenuy impotent folty Wmny father. But I tell yen, my tord, and I knew mysalt1 Inleast that kiud of a man-or that kînd of a boy, if yen prefer 't-h8 t

I coutd dia in terments rather than that anyone sboutd suifer ia t5
scoundret su fferad. Watt, and what hava I doue ? 1 sec it noW.

in bis bands-and hae bas sent me te Hermiston," wit l th
bamde footo myaflsI adlihfbgnigeadeebc , an asuppmoftrse pron n pcs myset h

smie,"fo lfa I npes-and wbat can I say ? ha strikehaving dloue quite right, and let me off better than 1 had deserved

BRIEFER NOTICES. i
La Grande 1Jreteche. By H. de Balzac. (Londoni&D

New York :Macitilan & Co., Ltd. Toronto., The OPP'
Clark Co., Ltd.)-This volume of the Comedie Huinle by
the great French writer, bas been reprinted direétlY tafl
latad from the original in Macmilian's Colonial LibrarY
series, edited by the eminent Engiish scbolar, George Sils
bury. The volume contains six brief but powerful istor'es'
The tales are unequal to one another in strength arid StYîej

principalty becausu they were written at different tjfllie',a
in a manner andl under circumstances varyiflg at t
The story " La Grande Breteche"I itself is eue of~ fo'r
known of Balzac's short stories, and able crities dlaimf(
a first place auîong his works. Certain it is, it bas few sU
eriors. So brief is it-less than 25 pages-that it i' 'es
hast comment and explanation. IlAlbert Savarus," t 0cluding tata, shows mauy of its author's opinions On Po1n
and sociuty. The book is well printed, and as a iflesU
effort is a credit to its pubtishers.

ÀLaodicean. By Ts.Hardy. (Lno rIlr
York: Macmillan & Co, Ltdl. Toronto:- The COPPI "te
Co, Ltd.)-The famed and briltiant author of "6Tess O
D'Urberviilus"I and many other noveis in the Macrteliios
Colonial Library series bias written no book of mnore 111t-rilI) le 1to the ordinary reader than "lA Laodiceail."îd ho
romance of English country life, aithougli it WOU' 9 bl
accurate to say that it is an open view of a few eOo
chapters i11 the bistory of a life wbiclh bas fuît ut e
Many incidentai topics are introduced, the aim of the wor, of
being to aid in some dugree ini educating that gre&t wl)e,
readers wbich. taarns itsmwi,3dou tbrough the pages Ofderla
The reader of H-ardy's storias atways gathers 1111 'son i
formation, flot otberwise attainahie, and for this re voiule'
works are read hy ait classes of meni. The present, V the
i8 powerfuily written ; and, whiie furnishied chnaPl a tlst f
public, is printed on expunsive and durable PaPOfr 5 a the
moniai to the pubtishers who, in giving thuse bookst
pubtic, are certainly benefiting huînanity.
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lilOPford's Acid Phosphate

-*Sth Water and sugar only , makes a

dei"u , healthful and invigorating

AllaY8 the thirst, aids digestion,
411d relieves the lassitude so common in

uu~?. Mi-i Eenry, New York, says:

f,,ken COmrpleteiv tired ont by prolonged
sea Ide.. a-Il overwr it ia of the great-es aus to me. As a beverage it possusses
font, beyond anything I know of in thef t nf Medicine.

neottam11phtet free.

%tLûtr' ' benialWork, Provdnce,

0ear f Si'bstjtUtes and I.itations.

B5. I.

T'he BDest, the CIheapest.
5 fld8hip,' somneone says, 'is like

,,,,i gives its light in 'the dark.'
,uce 'makes ail things lîgbt aIl the

eave your home in îlarkliess for

life ilistrance, like every other
fle, CoaIts Something. But it is the
.ýlWys to huy the best of every-
hilr: Do not boy any cheap

not well to take more insurauce
inCome will warrant ; but it is

besle to take sonte"
rY best insurance ohtainable can l)c
the North Ainerican Life Assurance
unet e COmpound Inivestinent
r.turu, in case of death, of alI

Paid after the tenth year, together
fui] iSCe Of the policy, or the boan

the i beyond the tentb,
seea attractive featuires ofetPlan of ilsirauce

lets fullyepa fti n
N'rt Yeplan atory o hsn

and pes of Il of investinent,
optes ofw~ the company's last

Du, ur 1 'tgunexcellecl finan-
Iieona pplication to Winu.

vlnging Director, oniray
lilaly agents. Tooiran

the sion of the novelist,
July, anîl bis sister Mary

Les 'Vas editor of "AIl the
bý is fatlîer's <]eath, and,

Id Words He was veî'y
Baller froin bis father's
ild anr] the Unitedl States.

COînopaîiy publisb Mi'
y "Id Cleopatra' iii the
iearle; at ,onllnl(liiig vol-

ofthe Killg," anîd ,'I lle
.0 ile' 1- 1 'Innyson
(%OloMn il Song, ltb
'The Modîern Ec1adcr's

A short Philidor, between two mnembers of
Arcade Chess Club.

CAME 7.18.

Goldstein. c wl.

i PK4
2KtKB3
3BB4
4KtB3
5>Ktx P..
63Bx Pcb
7KtQS5

PK4
P(Q3
PQKt3
BKL5
BxQ?
KK2

rnating..

White. Black.

BD GCE
ju 76
JV (IiP

SNI 'iV
ME Vi?
VQt HG

RENNiE S TELECItAPHIC NOTATION.
Funk and \Vagnall's Literary Digest publishes

the keyboard of above sysýem (first introduced in
1880), in the following %way:

1 2 3 4

A B C c 3D

i J K L

Q R s T

123 4

A BO D

I J'KL

Q R 8 T

5 6 -

y F

M N

5 6

E, F

M N

U V'

H

p

x

p

R

The lower baif of board is a repetition of
upper half. Each move is described by two
characters, the firet describing the piece or Pawn
and the second describing the square.

Eacb piece or Pawn has two character namnes
-upper half name and lower haîf naome, and the
naines are derived from the squares on wbich
they originally stand, utilizirig your adversary's
original square characters to describe your
mnve3 on his half of the board. The square
where the man goes to is as precise as the name,
of the nin, and there is no botheration of dina
mic calculation as iu the British systein.

We illnstrate our systein by a little gaine
wherein White gives a Rook.
5

As only one Pawn cana go to 5 one character
is suffi cient, otherwise M 5 would mean abso-
]ute]y K P-K 4. A single character is always
a Pawn more.

or E U for fuo]] description.
WF

Nainely lower K Kt's naine to F square.
2 K

or upper Q Kct's naine to K square.
V 3

Lower K B naine to 3 square.
L

or1) L ln full.

Lower Q Kt naine to C Fquare.
S7

As the Q B entiers lower haîf it takes its lower
naine S to 7.
D

or L D in full. R4

Q Kt, Iower naine, to 4.
7 4

K Kt (uipper naome) goes to U, takillg Pawn.
8 T

OB Iower usine goles to T, taking Queeu.
6 F
K B, upper naine, to F, takiug Pawn, eh.

2 T mate
Q Kt upper naome to T mnate.. ecie n2
In our notation above gaine s decla dlu2

letters where5 lu the British it telies 30 ]etters

beside's a great quantity of dynainie calculation.

Eîlitor Galbraith screainls :-Our young

Ainlericai represeiltative has beaten the tbree

strongest chess players of aIl Europe, a Most

wondcrful perfornElc truly, and triumph-
anty 1 rovngtîtat lits victory at Hastings

lesty pcrOVISno chace fluke, as seine would-
last yer wL8 o cls 1Il tidavoredto clajini.

bu crities lîav,' výaîîîy edca'n Eglrcd phi
Pid anlyOie becar thc AineialEgefo i

WIngs Iand serceaîn with exultant pride wheri

this news MWas cabled ?

TIIE STORY Oie A W EiL KNJW N DIEIi MAN

'Torturcd witi Reîunatisin f'or Nellrly Twr'nty
Years -Spent Large Sis ini a Vain
Searcb for Rencvcd Helaltli -Hot lie ai
Last Founut it.

Feroin thte Declhi Reportcr.
'Ihere are vcry few troulli. more wiîbc

spî'ead and none mor1e dillicuit to cradicate
fririt the systein than rheinatisin. The
sufferer is racked with pains that secin unheai'-
able, and frequently feels that even death
itself would be a relief. Arnong those wbo
have forund mucli of their lives malle utiserable
by this dread trouble is Mi'. Michael Sc'lîntt,
of Dellîi, anîd having founîl a mneans of rellease
fromt its agonies hie is anxious tbat other
sufferers sbould profit by bis experience. Nir,
Scbott la iu the eînploy of Messrs. Qu)taite
Bros., inillers, andl bas a reputation for ster-
ling i'utegrity among ail wlîo kriow bini. Wlbcn
one of the staff' of tire Reporter intert-iewed
humi Mr. Schott gave the facts of bis illness
andl recovery as follows:- He lîad' been a
bulffrer front rbcurnatisin aince about eightcen

ýeare of age. At tiines bie was confilled to bd
u bained no rest day nor nigbt front the

excruciating pains hle was tindergoiug. Again
bie was able to go about and follow bis employ.
ment, but even then frequcntly walked about
in an alinost douhled-îî condition. Then
again lie wouhî] have anothe- relapse, and
woîtld be forceil to take te, his bcd. Dîtring
a]] these yeais lie was alinost, continu-
ally doctoring, but neyer obtained aîîy.
thing more than temnporary relief for the
large suma hie expended in this way. Hai'-
ing failed to obtain relief at home he
went to Siîncoe for treatînetit but receiv-
ed no per'manent benefit and soon after coin-
ing home was as bail as lever, it will be
readily understood that bie was seriously dis-
couraged, and bail coule to look tîpon bis case
as hopeless. Finally lie was, urged to try Dr.
Williams' Pink Pilla and after besitating at
spending any more inoney, in wbat be uow
considered a vain pursuit of health, lie et Iast
consentedl to give thein a trial. By the tile
hie bad used a hlf dozeti boxes, tîtere was no
longer any dloubt lu bis iiiid that hie was
steadily lot roving, anîd the treatinent w-as
then gladly continteul. Wben bu had takcn
a dozen boxes be forind himuscîf entirely re-
covercîl, entirely f ree front pain and froîn ai]
stiffuess of joints, and hie is 5]ow able to do
as bard a dav's work as aty mnan in the village.
He lias nowi been free froin bis old eneîny
for so long a period tbat he -fuels bis cure
la permanent, and is conseqîuntly ait un-
thusiastic admirer of Dr. Williams' wonde
fnl Pink Pilla, and urges ahl wbo are sni-i
larly sufferiug to give thern a trial, feeling
confident that they will pr-ove quite as effi-
cacions as they did lu bis cas

D)r. Williamns' Pink Pilla atrike, at the
root of the ilisease, driving it front the sys-
tomn and restoring the patient to, bcalth anîd
strengtlî. hI cases of paralysis, spinal
troubles, locoînotor ataxia, aciatica, rîteuie
tisin, erysipelas, scrofulous troubles, etc.,
these pilla are superior to ail other treat-
ment. They are also a specific for the
troubles whicb inake thte lives of go tnan.y
womnen a burden, and specdily restore the nit
glow of healtb to pale and mallow cheeks. Meni
broken l!own by overwork, worry or ex-
cesses, will flnd ini Pinîk Pilla a certaint cure.
Sold by aIl decrs or sentt l)y miai] postad
at 50c. a box, or six boxes for $12 50, by adl.
dressing the Dr. Williams' Medlicine Coin-.
Panty, Brockvillc, Ont , or Schenectadly, N. Y.
Bcware of imitations amIi suilstitîttes alleged
to be ', just as goodl."

* :e *

It is proposeid to foutd an) Elizabeth
Rundle Charles Bei] in the Nortb Lotndon
Hospital for Cousuniptives, in bonour of the
mernory of the author of "1The Scbonbci'g
Cotta Faîiily,"' wbo tbroughl life took a deep
intereat lu its fortuites antI imimates. Amnong
the subscribers to the fund are Mis. Thlackc-
ray Ritchie, Canion Ainger manl Mr. dou
Mautrier. Subscriptiotis wilI be recleiveul by
thc bonorarY treasurer of the futal, Mr.
pasilwood Stnith, Brancb Huill Lodge, Hamup-
,teail Heatb. Londont, N.W.
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Loretto Abbey
Wellington Place, Toronto, Ont.

Au Aciileiny devotî-d Ce [lie IliglIer Ediiestion of
yluiug Ladiies. Mudeli jr amguages. Muict nioîelled <,în
1.iîroiirun CouservaI iets. Paiînting in ii bIl hi les
The Ai et Suîijo aiiiliiît-d wt livie t overninieit Ar, Sciool.Fn ,l1 Commiercial Courses. Stcii(lasses for Unîiversiity
Matiri cii.n Addnî-s,

TIE LADY SIJPEIIIOI>

T Mastered lu six weeks, by theL A TIN DeBrlsay Analytlcal Method.L ANt, ridIes no oelu o 1
troub le witi verl Is Latin ini Romnan order, ullr course by
MAIL$6.00. PartI., ibc. Panuphletiree. ACADEMIA
DEBRISAY, 2 College St., Toronto. C. T. Dellrisay,

RA., Principal.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Gi rrariI and Venge Msa., T1oronito, Ouit.

A Pruîiricîîalîiîs~cîîl (.'e a P'rospectius Ali
dreSS W. Hl SHAW, Princîipal.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

For circulane giving full information regardjng St-ho
arslipoi, course of stcdy, etc., apply Lu

The PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEIGE,
DEERt PARK, ToKONTO.

B IHOPSTRACHAN SCHOOL
FORi YOUJNG LAIDIES

FuI' Engleh Course, Langulages, Munie, Drawins
Painting, etc.

For Prospectus, etc., appiy to

MISS GRIER,
LADY PRINCIPAL,

WYKERAM HALL, TORONTO.

W. D. Lighthall, M.A., F.R.S.L. C. A. Harwsod, .L.

Liglithali & Harwood,
Barristers, Etc.

CHAMBEIS: buST FLAT, CITY ANI) DoÎTRICT BANK
BlUILDiING.

180 SIt. James St., Montreal.
t aile AdiIreu-s Lightialii.

MR. A. C. GALT,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc,

Confederation Lite Chambers,
epheone Noý 130o Toronto.

]Dr. Chas. J. Rodgiers
DENTIST

Hias reînovedl froîîî Coilegi- and Volige SI reets tCi

492 Yonge Street
opp. Alexander

DR. SWANN. W. O. ADAMS, L.ID.S.

DENT ISTS
TEL.. 2419. 95~ KiNî> S-r. F , TOuRONTO.î

Filling painicîs by electrie-al stilo54ii.

Ii VCtLTl«YIl'TEýit, il A. .(.'i(T1EI

lIec'trîical Enginrît-rinîg for Auîguîst cilîl ains
illiaîiy giood papeusi ly ale write nu, suî-h ets

" 1îiW(,I- fol' M aciilie I'îl, 'Iy Ielanl 1.
Sîîulillers t ' lly W7leelm for Steaiîi Engines> t
lIv E. le. WilIlims; "' 'e'lephiîly M e(Illliîci

FeatîreeA of 'lie Unei. Cross4 -Talk, " Jhy jr.
V. Xietlisbl,îI, tof liernc; ilfrie Bîulikiig, t
îîisteael of «'c Sle as at Cuire for, H,îrî 9>
'I'jre8,' liv A uistiin W. Wright; "'lie %lani. Il
faî-tiîrer ii. the- Central Station,'' hy F D)e
Land; anil ' learta and eti anîs I'ertainiiigtoi
the MNoney Quiestion," 1tl l, iXitorr.

1>eviodi(';tIs.
The Arena is certainly a muagazinie tiea

goes in for exposing tyrRimy, lawlessuess
and ioîîopolies. Somue of iLs articles ai-,
really granud, andullet Aîîgust issue is a gooî
average nuiîrber, altiigl tuie views of thi
writers omn thîe question of wliat is ealici
IFree Siler ' dIo flot appeal to uîs as )îeinl

sourit] Ini tlis issue the editor, Mi. Bl 0
Flower, fîîrnislîes uiîder thie titie of IlWlit
Lier Ilie Man " siiotiier of bis itîstructivi
paliers. The serials,- Tlîe Valley Path
andIl" Betw een Two \Vorlds " becinme morn
interesting with eaclî succeediiîg chapter
and a glance ut the tities of the reinaininý
articles with the names of tlhe authors,
given below, will coiîvey sonne iîlea of thE
store of mental food pîroc-ideu: I Bilulio
graphy oif Literatîîre dealiîîg N'ith tlic Lanîl
Question,' by Tiios. E. Will, A NI.; Il L
the West I)isconîritîel d?' by Jlohn E. Benl
nett ; IICluli Life versus Honte Life," by G.
S. Crawford; A So,-ial Settleîîîent." b3,
Anînie L. Miluzzey; Il Mahiayana Buddhisnî iii
.lapai)," by Annie le. Cheîîey IlThe Con-
vict Qýuestioni," by 1. Kellogg , Ethics the

01nlY Basis of Religiçîî," liv R. B Marsli,
M.A.; "Associated Effort anîl Its In fluence on
Huînaîî Progrcss ' by M L. Holbrook, MI 1) ;

IPlilosoplîers Afloat," liy Helen Hl Gard-

I)ays witlî TTis. Stowe,' lîy Mrs. Jaines
'1' Fieldls, is thîe opeiiig pajuer iin the- Atlantic
Monthly for AuMust, follovved liy an article
tront tlic pen of J'rfessor Paul S1îtîrey, entit-
led " IPreseîît Conditions of Literary Protduc-
tion" which is marreul by such loose and alîsurd
stateieîts ais, -We inust detlîroîe flie
crumibling literary idols of the past ; Europe
must pîîrify hierseit of flic last remuîîants of
thîe irîsidiouse feudal poison that lurks in
Shakespeare and Scott; free liorn Atneriea
încîst cast the yoke of' Europe trou> lier- net-k,
and thîe mnen of the Mississippi Valley, wiîo,
we are told, prodîîce more wheat anîd possees
a higher avt-rage culture tlîan any eîjcal body
of p)oplation in ice w orld, nîiust'risc iin revoIt
against the provincial desîîotisîn of Boston anul
New York. and create a literature as briirl
as thuir prairies anîd as shaggv in its native
strengtlî as their bu ffaloes." Mu'r. Henry D.
Sedgwick, jr., contriliutes aie oiît.îlor sketch
entitled i, A Holiday Ivt ill oritatigtîe,' andi
1ilr. C Grant Lafarge, aniotlier, uîiilcr Chîe

naime if ' Sintaiîiask inl' suh iii> is aie acîu ut
tif a carillonî lii''t ini Canîada. Fictioni is relire-
seîîted liy a new stîiry written b lî r is. C ath_

t-wocal led Ilich Spîiri t of ail Illîiois
To<îwîî" a coniniuationi of Heiir aus'S nus cI,
The 014 Tîings , and a short story Nw itl Ila

Mural terîîîed l A itýerary oe.'A variety
of other attraefive iliatter eîiîîîletes ti lie îîîîîî
lier.

'l'lie North> Anîericaii Revieus for Auîîust
opeieil, svîtl a miastcrly liaper frontftle pen' Cut
Sir Walter Besant on Il Th'ie Future oif tlleAnglo-Saxon RZace." The Hoîî. Roberît P.
liorter nîust pcrtinently asks ''ils Jdlanese
Cotilpetitiîn a Mytli? " anîl " l'île îaliil'luetions and Tlîeir Resîtît "are Ilijso,_uîsýtî lîyJ W. Russell. The sixth and clnclidîuîginstalient of tire series oif sketches o1 'Wiî
'Traits il 'lTaine Aiiiaýls.'' ly I)r. Lîi~Ri
InIsonI, is presented, hiS tleîîe ieili'g tiliefaiîiiliar oune uif I)ogs iînî ('ais.- H. w. i-tur i shes au ait-ilrate i ilsigli t iiitu -u.Puwelr ut tile lîritisl, lîrs,ail, Iliiiîle- tetaftiuîl tuf '' lssuies andî ofisîe. ni u l< ('ailefiaig> - t wr poli t i<a a tii le re euh tribiîî iiiîy Senato- \V. E. Clianîllelr auîl tire HiiîîJosiali uny;anl initcresting.stiîîly 4,f "iniî-Ante-13llrîn Pîîîitiî.s ' is inîdlllg-Il ini lis lîlion- -etreW. -Juîhîali an(îil'lr. . Slani. , 1lal, ith tI-q ilry - Citer tuei crifiiiî:i

)ei.; wlîilî-n iesWtXiealîuls,
runt Allen 8 vii-- i îîî u ai i îîliii-wentiî-tî i-ej tu ryeîî- woi-ks iof ltins i(et~ ulitaili suri ous rt- 1',)Iigit ion irtli-,i
il.A irtiiîîon Aiiîelig i-a lsiiu'iai li-,uîî

li' le t' A Nuwp r yîpiiî i,--î
»Y~<~ i NIi-s8 liirunlarsi, tlîu-r t îîjîiIat vith arc 111-V fli l'iiliiit -' ,%'ill iain Kiliiîur - Itla iliiiiim i

'rs Ott F. Hl , i-tr.ui li-hnrigrîîîî
eustri -tiOn Lu.x t

Li Sîîet- NI iOlîy

se 188 YONCEST. &WILTDNAVE. '

TENrH SEASON OPENS SEPT lît'
B Unequalied facîlîties arid adva5OO9,~

1Calendar, with fulîl inftormationl, Fr",.

HL. N. SHIAW, BIA., Principial schOOi Of lsociiis
EloCution, Oratory. Delsarte, ieBu

lTE. FAIRCLOUGH, F. B.C.O-
VVOrgaiist and CIoi-nuster AilSinoChrh

Musical Dirs-ctor Hamnilton Ladieýs' CollegO. and
Piano anrd Organ Playing and Theory. HlanionO
Onuiterlsiiit Lîîuîght ly i'orresîionileice.

M\R. l)ICKSUN PATTERSON, p.C.A.
PORTRAIT PMNTOi

MES8RS.J AIESBAIN & SON beg atr
MIRS.li hAte) tr atithorized bY M

soni t0 t-ire, 01, aîîîîiittioluîcards oint lti
Cl lii studîio; andi tii -onduuct ail arra
foir sittinîgs inî portriu re.

53 ErINO ST. E

IL[R FRET) WAI{RINUnos,
1VL Concert Baritone sud Vocal 'ro&bor

C'Ioirunasitcr rtherioui'e Sitreet Churet-
Iiiils giscîi lIreferiîcî ini Cuuîert IVork -

STUIO, IlOiM NO. 8, 1iRiIEM> , u-
Resiilice, 214 Cirltuin St., Troronto

\~ALTEI{t H. ROBINSONI
SNI MASTER, CONDUGoToR &

TENOR SOLOIST Glves Instruction lu et0
LUI. Parkisltle, andî Hlavergal Hall Ladies' St-ho5iTrill,

5

Unvrst G of Chb loi tif] pîhilhaîrmnChOieî

Studio-Care R. S. Williuuis, Bo &Co.,
Street.

W J. MCNALLY, aoy
rIîi lirtl Oganist anul Choinnater 5'e

Me rsical Director Toiriinto Vocil Cluli.' frule
Telîcier of Jittno lt the Toironto College
teidei, -32 Iiissex Aveueit.

M R. WV. O. FORSYTU, 0 0 is

Teacher of Piano PlaY lOS audd o w p

Puîiil of Prof. Martin Kriluse, Prof. Jiulr'uild 01,Jîî
andl Dr. S. Jadassohn. Modern î5VilI"-lp d
vation iteclirici andl rriusical riint-,iP dlîo ld

with meriîîîrsîess. 112 c5îîee si

Reetit-cii, Iltrs-Moii(aYs froli 0, idi
StIfiOi min lrivare it-sIsois, Roerrl 2 Nordei0r0

1,7 Kiiiv Street E-ast-

{"R. CHAS. E. SAUSDERSYJrlg
SINGING MASTER AND)FI

Mr. Wl'. ElliiîîtH-ai jacilty

Thi, ai îily îIf ellisiival t-irai aloi Ilirte nuo Otto
32 s. Mary

THE OC
TON, PRODUCTION CVLTIvATON,

AND REBTIr for et
Oratorio, Opera and ç 0 Cr t ,

W. ELLIOTTr 4
Studio :M omerit A. & s. Nord el106

m
r

Fraulein Hofinlanl - sYoud

i ~ i i, ni cmi a î iîi at lierrel'
i.L ieis îî Ii, Ii- 11 .e ii) i SP l i fl

T oiiO NT oi ' it>.,o
Ar tr IJit-el f beti b

ill ii' I i Ilusi$ a iiii igeil 's e (1 1 51
iluilii. Illich ehliui li

* yF BAR AND lA t

w. r_ IJESSEYBM~

2si j A i l' ;' -S r j î~
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FETIIERSTONHAUG H
& CO.

Patent Barrîsters.
So3(lîcitors and Experts,
engineers & Draughtsmen.,

H L' - ' i îl'F(E:
CMI8.diall Bank cf Commerce Building

Toeplsleî BDs. f
2

oi Floor. Toron to.

INTEýRNATIONAL ýPATENýTBUREAU

DertC'Oelttlil t en iàt si (( i n 11 1tLi

Western Assurance Co.
Fire and Marine.

UED FFICE, -- - TORONTO

~O ,COX, J. .J. KENNY,

Presititit. 5tnging t)irütoîr.

To Brokers and Agents
Adthnestn Of a Lîfe Itlsutilî'n to yîîîr îiwl

Liyr litiiyion i.a idi for buinjess.
C G territory vtilit.

Apipiy to Trst

The Equitable Life.
nEao BROU&RAILLî

Genîral Manager.
Cor.. King andi Younge, Trno

1"OWNlSBROUGH & CO.,
]3AXIEFRS 4ND BROKERS,

2 XGSTREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA

&tirnnCurrenY, Goid, iliver, Stocks, Bonds

jIBoîîght and Soid.

DRAPTS ON NIEi Y1Oît AND CUItCtittti

IEMILIUS JARVIS & Me.
Stock and Bond Brokers,

Toronto, Canada.

uiRes rine itait for 'lil iet,î
1

il Dii tiren.

le VAN< SOMMER,
LIIIE BUILDING, KING STREErl
WIEST, TORONTO,

tittitiei P eiil Entate ili ztel iii l,rzIiîeiîet

Stamps.
P i t k e t N o . 3 5 nti î n , 5 0
Stunips filoni ml luti oï the

Weirlii, itîiîît(litîg Itliit, tel li,
Autîtrus, l)etitîiiirt, Siani, iIi-

att, F'ratne, tneritîitiiy, -New
BrUnuiwik, Capte oif ('ot(Ii

~'50seu~ Ne Nw Soiah Wi.n, Bit-

te, taly g y1  Netill . r i ebt

Vif o U9 Adellile'St,. Ftt octttMti.tii f thet iltan Ftillttitti s icitîeil 30 t'o 50)

1 1 ay 50e to -'3.0û eaI-h.

llet~~from the Brae."
la COTTIý$ ClAltACTIZ SKETt'HI.s.1

SLYA-L- 75 Cents

btha'ltl cgt. w
1

G i Wth i teir't ~ gino

rtîyî i ttfll ,,,.ssl i[li î y ilbn i11,î

'rîng ii }nevel C.onî1 pi,,

A'OUING)
L e x BILL~ARD)

1elepho eadin1g 13 fdertaker

THE WEEK.

Harperta Baziar, for Aniest, cetif an
article on '' lryi Mtewr uiellege,'' w titten lîy
Mrs. Agites liai ley 01rnîib c 'hei e iii alan a

loouke'' nitîti ini oneî nf t f h racn lit Chle reteltt
l-Icîle'y regaitta, w jth ani il lustratcti tof thec

otîtc fî the rtwai lit Iitioi tbort' is i

fi uitoros shtiiort try ei ttil A Vitîltî

TPi ie Atigust I op)tîlat, Ncîtnî'e Miithl
opiens with a discutssioîn ci " 'l'lie Pî'c 1îcoseti
limai Orig'anizîttitîni of atkti, y Prof.
\Villiain l, Sitnîtlet', nf Yale. whii iainitaieta

titlt tite Eatstternt ali Wesitrn conltinets ati
nt be i soliteil fli cti hel otiter itn10 ti ttia tir
commriaîetl iii iiîtae'y lciair. 'ictîtititiileit

tetiii this atiibe ii thte science oif ititti1.

li f. .1 Nlatrk i atllxin, cf l'jnectctî î'uttt'letele'
bis îxaiîîitatfiîn oif i l'lie ( in ntattl bis bEni

\-riie'tîîtîîcî beglin latit tîitntb ;tcrf W. P.
Newiîild, tof the Unîiversity cf Itîtslatt

ti'cat' of " Sji rit W'riting" atti '' Spcaiti g

ers ini tihe liglît of mocdern science, andi gii itg
severesi fttesuttiles cf tue wrii ig t itre is also
ant accttit cf II Epieoics of Hlystcr-iit," liy

Dr. M ilii t Hircit, cite cf Net datis t tice.
An art bascd coi çsychoicgy is rept'esenited ini
'[The Ajie cf Mctolet'n Educatien, lîy l1)'. C.
Hatiford Hctee'atii. Hon. Davidl A. WTells
coneitidîs bis histoifai div',isiont cf bis tueries
on Il'î'inciplcs cf Taxation ' witlî a descripî-
ficîn cf the tSwiss cttntoi ai] fiscal systehts. A il
accotent cf theo facilitica fotr tht' sfîîey cf sci-
enîce at the Uniiveaity of l'entisylvania, is

coliîtiheted lîy Lewis il Harley. Other arti-
cies are IlThe Stcne Forest cf F orissttîît" ini

w'bici Procf. Aîîgelc Heiltlrin tlescrihes a groîîp
cf ligati/cel fiee attinipa iin Colot atm , 'Eai'iy
Years of the Ainerican Asscciation," by tVil-

liat H. 1-ale, witit portraits cf fotînders antd
eariy presidetîts cf titis great acientitic soci-
ety ;antd IlThe Scallcp, "lîY FrcdtIvMather.
Titi îtthject cf CIe tîstial Sketch andî l'ortri,
is WVilliamn W. Mather, ftic Ohîio geologist. The
eîhitor coîttnctt on woian suifirage ail on
a recen, panic tif devil-seuig fit certaint Ne'w
Yoirk social.

lThe Atigtat issute cf The Ceîîtiî'y ia flic
Midstiiiter Holiîlay tuitîtiei, ite appîcars iti

a dlistinctive cover. 'l'ieopenitig palîir, ''An
i nlatîd %, ilîcct l)oIatb," ' iV is s E R. Scidl
miore, the aeîthiec cf Il J inrikisllt I)ays "gives
an accoîctît cf a î'isif fo Miv ajitîta, a sacreel
ialaini in thc Iniand Sete, orie of the tlîree
gicat sigbts cf Japttn. A paper cn "Th'le
Vi'et'cv 1Li Ruttg Chang "is cont'ihcfetl lîy

tu HIl. jolin \v. Foafor, who if wiii ho
reliciicbrotl. îvs lately cotîfieetfial adviscer
tel thie ittcrcr. cf China, anti in tbat capae-
ity aocoiriliatlitt thte v'icet'y te Japait, wlcre

the t'eecty tof Siiitiicncseki ivas tiegotiateel.
()etnt'a i osier, wioint to b h e flic oîa f Li

Httttg Chîang in 'Sepftitbe7. ant i taene ef hîs
itîcat tîctitîate frienls, ' by this relation and1

iîy ititittiale exp)erece of Chiteese affaira bas
liaîtii 1i f-iie o the preparatien cf

titis, papet'. Ilicie is prinfeti the first cf a

grceîp cf articles front the jotîrnala cf the
laie 1,. .1. (lave, wlîe crosseil, fia in the

.3crvice tof Thlic elifutiy in explorationt cf the

slave traite. The ar'ticle îleals prfitcfpaliy
witb Il Briftih Raidls 011 te Iilave Tratiers,"
andî is fîîhiy ilitîstratot i ti pliîtogi'apbs
aini tlrawfllgs hy the atîther. Pro'f. Flitîders

Iltrie rcceîîfly tîîeartiOd ait bistorfettl tati'

let inî 1gYI)t Ccntaiiti'g wiîaf 'S lelievcd to

he the first ilotrina recordl iy thte

Egyp'tians cf fhelic tlflli cf Israel. In

'''1'bat anl of th fliHtHar f,'t' of 1<etrie
elsrhsthe iîtîlfîg cf the tablef, andtl is

clisses5 tlle citaractor ah
1 reign cf illereliptai.

.e otett i I t etlo8tf the tahiet. ant]

cf fi sltfil)lni( blsf cf flic kinig, fcîîin at

tho saite I itle, aco)Ilfluy flie article.

lit icf fis gri'ctt of pa)el's oii Recto, flic

81110Jt(,Cf la,îtg II pî
t le X ati5ari." T1his is iîîeîs

irtitei ,tili piefoires 1î.v Csag ifiiclîiltlg
solte sketcheos fcl fhp ~ xi
ltotre tire fou i. slîci't sto,,ie cuone of l fe ini

Cie (iiiisl ijiartOl cf Sant Franciscon, iiy

(teri liaiieY I'eaitl ;one of a M fitte-

m 1 la fututitier ttt'il 1) Nl>Y aricni Maliîville 1 ope

lio of Ille Matie wcttils, by IlTomas XVoîetf'
w'îr hIljgiîsti ttt cllO oif flic New ir

h aits <,reîtlOSlyNaeCtlii
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E P S
GRATEFUL- COMFORTII\G.

51OILING W &TER OR MIK.

QUICk CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE

CIVES HEALTH SY NATURAL MEANS
KEEPS THE TNROAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY.

DELIaNTFULLY REFRESHINO.
SOLO DY ALL OHEMISTS. WORKS CROYDON ENCLAND

R ADWAY'S
ALWAYS RELIABLE, PUELY VEGETABLE.

irify, nintîttie iiîtd treîîgthieît. RADWVAY'S P1115 foi'
thee'tue of ail Ilîiitt'îl iotf the~ silliît, Iiowels, K idlys,

tiens, lut s

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
SICK EEADAOHE,

BILIOU(SNESS,
INDIGESTION,

DYSPEPSIIA,
CONSTIPATION

AND

Ail Disorders of the Liver.

Obsenrve the folliwiitg sYMtittit, Xt'nilting fi'Oit

tjnctSof the dIiigstive orviaxt OolitilsatiOtt, inward
huisfîtllinit of llouiliii tînltity o f the stontifi,

tltait'ttnt, hîcrtltltl tt, gttâ of foodt, fultits tof mt e'gh, tif
t t tlm tel soltrrrintlttOttvm sinkinrtis rlittrig 9,of lt

i ikîiîg ttr liîîfnnttltii sensaîtionst when it lying

jiliat tri, tltuitela tif vigiott, îlots tir wel ta'fore the sigl,
foyer~~~ îuddjl .i t titi hiit. îlntiitt'y of lt-srnltint

lver andt'5 doit' iititi anti, eyn. >t, in in the 'tile, 'lino

Iicsi.f, tutti sutitinît ffliieti tif ioUi, birititîg it thi' funit
A fiw <distes of JtADWAV'S 1'Ui.M wil

1 
fret the

syttit («,f atil tof the tithvaiyil ittttl r s.

pi-rte, 25 cnts a boxv. StOMt ly îriiggti.Lo ori set ly

li. Senta w DR. ItADWAY & COI., No. 7 St, lielti
m treet, Moîtrltg for bookl oifaiet

NOTICE!
Important to Authors!

Tll e illic inoîtte.pny a b.ý iý

I g 'îuni ly utSS milt t n ad iiotsý o

lui il1 Sydneîty itîîer 't nei itîtk -A i'îtiiy iii ls utio
li1 . ('Clî ,îiî, t , litit' tî,îy tii t ltu tîlt, nIý ttI00

Tlie Psyciic Pulisliing Comrpanîy
5ut i F AVE'NUIE, i'iiitttii(
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Literary Notes.

Messrs Longmans, Green, and Co. are
about to issue a " Lib)rary " edition of Mr.
Williamn \Watson's poemns. It is to occnpy
ton volumes, the first four of which wili ho
filled by "Th'oi Earthly l>aradise."

T'he Rigbt 14ev. Arthur Clevelanîd Coxe,
Bisbop of Western New York, who dlied on
the 2-Oth of July, at the age of seventy-eight,
was the author of numnerous contributions totîleological controversy, edited nine volumes
of the " Ante-Nicene Fathers," ani wrof e a
considerable quantîtby of religions verse.

Féli.dx Gras' successful " lieds of the Midig
publisbied by thie Messrs. 4ppleton, was the
first book evcr translated f roui a Proveutal
MS., and the first to, appear in Ainerica before
its publication ini the original fougue. It isnom, about te) lie issued by Mine. Rioumanille,
libraire-édiiteuir at Avignon, under the titie
of '' b Rouge eloù' Mie jour, Rouman Istoînti,"
with a translation ini French.

Sir Auigustuis Pci'keley Paget, foriuerly
Blritisli Ambassador at Vienna, died ou 'July
11 th. 11e was Ibmr in ]823, aîuul passed bis
life in the dtlonatic service. He was thie
sun (if the late Rt. clou. Sir Arthuîr Paget,'wbose diplomiatie and other correspoudence,
Iirouglit out recently hy Messrs. Longiuans,
GCren & Co., Linder the title of IlThe Paget
I-apeî's," he edited and malle ready for pîubli-
cation.

The Open Court of Auguast (itl, No 467,
contajus as its Supplenient a rcmarkalîle por-
trait of Count Leo Tolstoi, as lie appears ithe peasant working-costurne of his ancestral
estates tut Toula, Russia 'l'le portrait ac-
coîîpanies Count Tolstoi's sketch IlCbriefian-
ity and Patrigntieuîi)" a powerful analysis of
the sentiment of patriotismn in the light ofChristian precepts, antI a fervent, rational
plea for the brotlîerhooul of mani.

Befui'e îucaking any investmneits iii uriiniug 1shares, thie Rossland Miner suggesta tliat sat-
isfactory answrs; be oltaine(i to these queries :-(l) Who are at the lîesd of the comnpany w'hose stiares are offercîl for sale ? laftue character of thîe mien in control such asto coiniuand urdinary business confidence?

D/o tliey know auything about miining ? Are
pIe fneIaIy v'cloîeeo are tbey sim-lvttntui'eîs ? (2) Hom much îioiiey luasbeen paid for the p)iopeî'ty tîpun whicb the
corporation is fonnded wlîose shares are offer-
cd for s LAI the title gooîl? Has theproperty been surveyed and lias if a Crown
grant ? (3) Does thîe price paid for the pro-perty upon which the corporation is tounded
bear auy sort of proportion to the aggregate
price of the sîlares ? (4) What sort of guar-
antee is there tbat tie promoters of the 'jcorporation will miot dump their own shares
on the market at the first opportunity andleave the conîpany f0 take care of itself as
best if can ?

Mr. Howells ln thîe opening paper ofBarper's for Augîîst, gives bis persoil recol-
lection of " The White Mr. Longfellow," wbio,in the opinion of Mr. I{owells, was the great-
est of thie Boston gî-uup of literary men. Thenumber also contains the flrst of a two-part
sfory l)y Mark T1wain, called " Toin Sawyer,
Jietective ;" the seconîd instalment ouf a novel-
ette by Langdon E Mitchell, called Il Two
Mormns fromî Muddlety ;" five short storiesi
anîd a nutumbcr of well-written papiers iîpon
varirgii subJects of intereat. 'The description

it'Oil 1)y mr Rncmir'gton in) " 'Plie Strange
)ays ThJa t ('aine to Jilumie Friday," of wbat

he ternis ,Sfh',C.ansda arc somnewlîat
fauilty Iu ftle first place there are nu Hud-
son B3ay Company postsi in uothernt Canada ;
andtI f deseribe t1ic occuipants of any Hudson
Bay pJost as stagnafeel (sir) la alisurîl. The
sort of people M r. Remingtorn speaks of eau
lie fouind il, somû parts of the States of North
Carolina, ('eomgia and Tennessee, but not
amnong thie employces of flhe Hudson Biay
Conmpany or up ini fhe nomfhern portion Of flic
Dominion.

unfortunate
Cod-liver oul suggests,

consumption, which is al-,
mnost unfortunate.

Its best use is before you
fear consumption; when'
you begin to get tlîin, weal,
run down.; tiien is the pru-
dent time to begin to take
care, and the best way to
take care is to supply the'
systemn with needed fat and
strength. .Scott's Emulsion1
of eod-livý er oi, withl yo
phosphites, will bring back
Elump ness to those who
ave lost it, and make

strengthi where raw, cod-
liver oul woiilc iîe a burden.

A ,4 t itu//u ot/ g tth1, rg îa.
SOTT & tl>o,'aaBeiirvj/l., Unt'. soc. anud Si.oas

REGULATE TUE
-SOMACH, LIVER AND BDWELS

AND PURIFY THE BLODO.
IRIPÂNS TABULES are the best Medi-

total known ýfor indirefitony flhllouoine,

I)Y@enterY, Offensive flreuth, and ail dis.
orders of the stomaeh, Liver and flowels.

Rip1an8 T-abule, confain nothig Injurions te, *themuet delicate, constitntion. Arepesntf*take nease effectuai, and givo linediate relier.*Pr ce-e's cents par box. May ba ordered*through naarec diruggtst, or by nati.
Addreos

THE RiPANS CHIEMICAL CO..
1SPRUUE STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

([AuusT 7th, 1896

Original W ork 'I'A "supIrjuof
VOUR, AND THE BEST AND MOREDBO
('RITICAL WVRITING UPON TIHE LITEIr"~
OF ALL PEIlODS, PISTIN UISH

POET-LOJ{E
Double Summer Nuflber.

Fiction.t.TI
Short stories' by Villiers de~ i IIe'

4
aOg~

ELECT F DREAMS" and "ITUE Br
LOVE," both îî,arked by the iihed tie''ls
tive dlit-Lon, and ciyii ensuoft n'eI''
which chitracterir tis ilenderr Frenlch ri

Present Day Poetry.
TA IE I ,y Riharil H,,i*,>!. ce,

"It.glrarg well for the gond tante Of PggET
4 

te'
iL publishes 'Talieng: a MÎanin Three Movellenis '0
Rtichard Hnvr,ý,a porc of ocroig oîiggality. titee)5*

tion of thought wh'lg o in charteristic of the r

Richard Hlovry s 'Talirýsin" ' teîft
grarefîi, aloi exprrnssive. '' f,,t,ii I/"tlt.

Appreciations of' Poets and Authoff

THE LITERARV DEMOCRACV OPýILI&
Word'sworth, by J. If'. Birayî. I tl

SHELLEY ANI) WHITMAN, bY Dr'

WHY FALSTAFFP DIE; IN ~ER
P)*f. R. H. fli>'.

SORDELI;O :TIIE HERO AS MAN, isy l C
C. Err rt. ~.9O~

TIENNYSON AS P<1FT(WlTHEENW,1ISu EFI
h3' 0. If'. AI, 'r. h

SHAKESPEARE STUDV pRoGIRAbnlFe T
Treiicnt. SFA

SIIARESPhXRU FESTIVAL M I ',E '4'
F"OR>D, 1 y Ch/s, ti C'. §to)1' s.

RECENT AMEL/ICAN VERlsE, ETC.

Record of Club Work.
B/oston, Phiilalellthiia, BaloOttreg g'lifÉO11

Yeary Subscriptiof, $2,50.
This Number, 5OotS.

Orier of youti lI1ookî,sllrr, or Ne'w Eîsl a
Cogî,pany>, or

POET-LORE CO.,
196 Stummer St., Bostoni, ~S

j ýi, on this Continent. No Chemicals are used in their marufa
ý ' Cos l'les rafs t CO is absoluteîy, pure, delicious, nutriti0îi!ý cotsles ha oe en acup. rlîeir Prmu OI CIIeis the best plain chocolate in flic nmarket for family ulse.Uerman Sweet Chocolate is good f0 --st and good tO

It is palatal)le, nutritions and bealthful ; a great favorit,children. Consumners shoulel ask for sud be sure that they gef the giWalter Baker & Co.'s goods, macle at Dorchester, Mass., U 5 à
CANADIAN IIOUSE. 6 Hiospital St.. McntreaI1

HEALTH1 FOR ALL

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify fthe Blouel, correct all Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOW£-S'
'bey invigorate andl restore fo beailh Debilitateel Constitutions, and are inv51alà e in llplaints ineidental f0 Females of ail ages. For ehildren and thie aged t'eYewepri,11les
lanufactumeel only af THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxferrd Street,

And soid lcy ail] Medicinie Vendors throîîghout the Worid.
N.B.-Âdvice gratis, at the above addre-,g, daily lsetween the hours of Il and 4, or 1' Cet ter.

Established 
170,Lo.iedWalter Baker & Co., Liflie

0 Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.
UIe Oldest snd. Largent Mfanufacturera of

PURE, HIGH GRADE

.,Cocoas a.dChocolate$à,

c
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'he Week's Toronto Business Directory.

jCiarkson & Cross, Ontario lUank Chamnbers, Scott Street, Toronto.Accountants 1). Black.-y, 34 Yonge Sb., Toronto, ami 17 lÇing Street WVest, Hamilton,

Herîry Bariber & Co., Accountants and Assignees, 18 XVelington Street East.

SW. A. Lanigton, Roois. 87-88 Canada Life Bu'Lilding, 46 lKing Street West.
Curry, Bak er & Co., 70 Victoria Street.

Architeets Darling, Sproat, & Pearson, The -Mail Building.
Beaumont. Jarx is, -Mclinnon Bu3ilding, Cor. Jordan and Melinda Streets.
J. A. Siddall. Roonm 42ý T1e Janes Building, 75 Yonge Street

Copp, Clark Comîpany Liitied, 9 Front Street WVest and 67 Coiborne Street.

0Oksellers and Selby &- Co. Kindergarten and( School supplies. 23 Richmond Street West.

PUblishers The Fleming H. Reveil Conmpany, Limited, 140-142) Yonge Street.

1Rowsell & ilutchison, 71 l, ing Street East.

0oOkbinders and fThe Brown B3rotiiers, Liiniitedl, Bookbinders and Stationers, 64-68 King Street East.
Printers .Hunter Rose Printiuîg Comipany Limited.

8oots anai Sh:)es Th. ). King Co., Ltd. 122ý and 124 Wellington St. W. Fortea, and Levis, Quebec.

Brewers fDominion Brewery Coirnpany Limited, 496 Kin" Street East.

Hooper & Co., 43 King Street West and 444 Spadina Ave. Principals supervise dimpensing.

Chemists J. R. Lee, Dispensing Cheniist, Corner Queen and Seaton Streets, and 407 King Street East.
W. Murchison, I)ispensing Chernist, 1415 Queen Street West.
Slocum's E,ýIULSrON- is for sale by ail reliable Chemists.

Clothing çOak Hall. Fine Ready-to-wear Ciothing. 11,5 to 121 King Street East.

i Flags, Of Ail Nations." Cheapest Clothing Store on Earth. Corner King and Market Sts.

Co1al and Wood Elias Rogers & Co. Head Office, 20 King Street West.

Standard Fuel Co. Ltd. Wholesale and Retail. Head Office, 58 King Ea.st.

DrY Goods John Catto & Son, K~ing Sýreet, apposite the Post Office.

~R. Simnpson, Nos. 170, 72, 74, 76, 78 Yonge Street and 103 Queen Street.

Furniture {The Chas. Rogers & Sons Co., Ltd -Manufacturers and Retailers. 97 Yonge Street.

Financîaî j
Grocers

liardware

liotels

Insurance

L-aundries

ofle)r tO Loan

Canada Permanent Loaii & savîngs Comnpany' Toronto Street, J. Hlerbert Ma.gon, Pres4ident.

The Toronto General Trusts Co. See advt. 2jui page of THE WEEKý

The lloma Savingrs and Loani Company, Limited, 78 Church Street.

London & Canadian Loan & Agency Comnpany, Ltd. J. F. Kirk, Manager. 59 and 103 Bay St.

J. C. McGee, 5 Toronto St. Debentures bought and sold. Loans on rnortgages at current rates

Caldwell & Hodgins- Corner John and Queen Streets.

Rice Lewis & Son, Liruited, 30-34 King Street East

The Queen's. McGaw & Winnett, Proprietors. 78-92 Front Street West.

The Arlington, Çor. King and John Streets. $2 to $3 per day. W. G4. Havili, Manager.

{For Good Agency Appointmeflts apply to, Equitable Life,. Toronto.

Toronito Steani. GI.P. Sharpe, 192 KitngSt.W. Open front & collar-attached shirts donc bylhand.

{H. H-. Willianms, 24 King East. Private funds on productive Toronto property at 5 per cent.

------------------ Çi 1 A) AL~,. I 1

Pusbîîh Anglo Canadian Music Publisher Association, LimC ire Ahnuw s/,
P lShers jWhalev, Rjoyce & Co., M,ýuic Publishiers, etc., 158 Yonge Street.

Patenits

mnpiano

M~Ufacturr

Rýea1 Estate

Ridout & Maybee. M'ýechianiecal andi Eectrical Experts. Pamphilets on Patents sent free.jThe Gerhard H-itznllli. WarerooilS 69 to 75 Sherbourne Street, and 188 Yonîge Street.

A. & S. NordFeimer Pianos, Organs and music. 15 King Street East.
StanardPiao Co Waerolnc 158 yangd Street.

Stundard Pianto Co.enil 188 yonge Street. Pianos and Organe hired and sold.

Octavius Newcoilnbe &, Co. WarerooiIl, 107-9 Church St. Factory, 121 to 129 Bellwoods Ave.

fParker & Co. Properties to suit ail classes. Prîvate funds to loan.

iPear-son Bros. Trustees, 'V<r, Valuators, Arbitrators, etc. 17 Adelaide Street East.

Stoc5 &ROns f iîî,1is Javis& C., 3 Kzing( Street West.

'%tH.k O Hmlu ar & C ., *n MI Trtt Stock Exclhanle'. Stock & Debenture Brokers, 24 Toronto St.

Teas { Hereward Spencer & Co., bieail India and Ceylon Tea 'Mercliants,6. igSre et

Wrd r t in M G e rg ?5go gh 45 jeaitle S treet E ast.

~ fT.W.Kay& . 1. Craig. Eijnbainiiîg a specialty 1265 and 529 Queen Street West.

r-i
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A LIFE ANNUITY
In a responsible company is a very
desirable and remunerative mode
of providing for the declining years
of life.

The purchase of an Annuity in
that strong, suiccessful and reliable
Company, the

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

avili yîeld the iîuvestor a guaranteed an-
fluai return of f rom 6 to 16 per cent. on
the amount in%,esteel.

The shorter tire expectatios of life, the
greitter the i-ste of iarterest realized and the
lre4 amolint of annuity psîrchased.

Full particularr as to Amnitica anti
other attractive invostmeîrt plans of in,urance
ami copies of the Conîpany's last annual
r-eport showing its trîexcclled flîsancial posi-
tion, ttîrnislied on1 application to

WM. McCABE. F.IA.,

Managing Director.

Head
ToRoNTO.

Office-22 to '28 KINfG ST. W.,

iGasmait
Stoves

RICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITED,

Cor. King and Victoria Sis.,

TORONTO.

Write for Plrice ILIsis.

RADNOR x .
"A PtjlI:ELy NATVRAI. WATER, BRIL

LIANT PI.EASANTLîy SPARELINO AN-D
DTLIUATE TO THIE TASTE. fhT L,,'

Tiroilfù, Agent,

MILEAGE OPERATED 4,1,46 MILES.

Niagara Falls,
Muskoka Lakes,

Georgian Bay,
Thousand Islands,

Rapids of St. Lawrence,
Montreal,

Quebec,
Saugexay River,White Mountains,

Rangeley Lakes,
Sea Coast of Maine.

and other Popular Resorts ail reached dlirectly
by

THE ROUTE.
The Sea Side and White Moun-

tains Special
'i e s et, Prusurrger Ter, ir i e e rI A Stridr Pull-

lilial Wide Vestilrrreri Tiain firnnr Chicargo t,, Niargra
FrIle, 'rhrrsnn Isainds, tho St. i r Rein v iier, tire
White Mnnntunu ani tire Sereino ofPurrnr tire
Atlanrtic (Cnet. ('oirrmerring WeVedary .1 ire 24, rrrnd
nrreh brnrru intier cafter, rni ru i nnd inrreinriir4 Arrgnrrrù
2(;, 1696.

lirt r rtt P usseiger Agent, Toronto.

Niagara Falls Line
DOUBLE TRIPS

Empress of India and G. T. R.

Daily fromn Yonge Street wharf at 7 45
a. in. ani :3.20 p m. for St. Catharines, N.
Falls, Buffalo, N. York and ail points east.
Fainily books for sale. Low rates Io excur-
sion parties. Tickets at ail principal agents
and at office on wharf.

Tadousac Hotel
i rvrnid and operateni i> tie

Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co.

A rew additioni ta tire Hute], rùcenniy iiruit, tontains
tieraout appîroved arrarrgurierti for hrot andi coldl anti
Salt-water batir', ivarer cinreets, kîtuiea, inundry, etc.
For inrfornirrtion addiress, HI. M. PATERSOIN, MNarrager,
Tulorusar, 1'.Q., IL Fauter ('irufce, 128 St. lianres Street,
Morîtreal, or

J. F. J>OLAN, City Pasq. Agent,
2 King Street En-rt, Toronto.

Maerae & Maerae,
Tise Newrspaper I8ellvery Co.

29-33 Melinda St. 'Phone 2230

Messenger Service at ail lîours

Uniformed Carriers.

Circular Distribution to any' part of
Toronto gr Hamîilton at shortest notice
and lowtat prices.

Addressed Circ,.lar Delivery -1 cent.
each.

Ic E I GRENADIER

,j ICýE &COALCO.ý

Teisînhone 217 10
RATE 10 , 5. aiiy -9.58per aurîrirotirn rIner-tities la lrolsrtiour Prittc h c for ail pnurprnse orue mcttn.Rearemlirer we r'o).iT[VELY ,,r-Nur hantie any Bay ielia'il. o fitksc r a I y orderurg irýefrnor nst, aurrithey will occrîr, as the Police (cneut rerlui will shorcur.
OIFFICE-g3 9 SCOTT STIREET.

Hlot WT'ettliei'

Is 11e-e, (Io îîot

Fûî )ý-gxet tii at

IIOOPER'S
LAVENDER
WATER

Es the

Most ý_(,Lsonab1e

Trry it.

HOOPER & GO'y
43 King Street West,

TORONTO.

TOILET SETS, DRESSING C45s

Trho J. E. ELLIS 00-Y Ltd.'
ni 6 g Street East, Torolrto. Esa5 86

The HARRY WEBB CO.Ld
By Speciai Appointrment

Caterars to

His Excellency,
The Governor-General, of Cad.

Errtiniate. arn uirarr fo ail Olse f eatoif.ir,
oeuit. Wr.nirinr cakes SIil) ieti ta aIl Parts

5

D)oiioin.

66, 68, & 447 Yonge St., TorOntO

CENTRAL PRESS A~C
ELECTRO and
STEREOTYPERS, , sgr.

READY SET PLATES FOR NENYSPAPERS8
MANUFACTIURERS 0F LEAI)S AND LC$

83 Yonge Street, Torro

The Parisian Steam Laundry C0I1w.~
ai O 1torîSi S

1e,

'7PHeONE 1121-

è(.Oad wurrk "la p
ieery. freil'

Me.diil8 done rd

E. M. Mote

EStS,,blrehed S1

IS99
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